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PIERCE AnACKS 
STATE OF TEJAS

4* W mlht-r. ^
4* I’ tibllaheri I’ rHis. ^
+  \Va«hliiKtoii. Nov. 16.- A cold +  
+  wave ia movliic to Teiaa, and •{• 
4* there will be froat and unuaual •{• 
4* ly ^old weather in the eaatern 4* 
4* and weatern parta. Clear weath- 4« 
4* 'r  for Weat Texaa. 4.
+  4*4*4*4*4* +  4*4*4*4*4*4*4 «
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Hivher («a rU . far I Ei|iei'ted 

(be Property t>*al4 B«- 

Krlaraed.* He Said.

INibllahera' Preaa.
•New York. Nov. 16. —Hitter re-

marha were impoaed upon the aiate of 
Texaa by Henrr Clay Pierce, of the 
AVaiera-IMerce Oil Company, who re
turned today on the Kalaer Wilhelm 
from Europe. Theae reiuarka were 
c.tuaed by the recent heavy flnea aa- 
aetaed agatnat hia company by the 
atate of Texaa.

“ My company paid a fine ow $1.830,- 
(MtO, expecting that the property would 
be returned,” aald Mr. Pierre today, 
“ inatead of that. Texaa appropriated 
(Eie property and appointed a re
ceiver for It untn It could be aold.

“ Incldenta like that retard Kuro- 
}>ean capital In American ae<‘uritlee 
worte than a panic would. The 
Watera-Pierce 0(1 Company did busi- 
ncaa In Texaa under the federal lawa.

“Europeani keep a dote watch of 
litigation In bualneaa affaire in the 
I ’nlted Statee. and they are quick to 
denounce ‘meddling' by atatea ”

Mr Plerec denounced the new Texaa 
law, which provldea for 23 i>er cent 
of the flnea In raaea auch aa the one 
atalr.n the Watera-Plerce company, 
going to the proB<N-utor.

He declared that be intende«! to 
fight the caa* through the higher 
(ourta, ard by that a long ittlgailon 
will folio'' He declined 'o  lay 
whether the prope.-ty would bs bought 
back or net.

Pierce la going to .Nuatln aooii

GATES’ FORTÜRE 
SPENT IN TEJAS

B l« ( '$ p iT .u .is r  d i;(1 .$k i :h « o o i»  

!* (*Y lt  MADE I«« THIH ST\TE.

TEius tim i me
Twelve Per O a t IMaMende Declared 

by rorparatlan Headed by 

«alea.

Pnbllahara Preaa.
Chicago, Nov. 16.—The atock of the 

Texaa Company, a corporation con- 
tolled by John W. Oatea. la now pay
ing 12 per cent dlvidenda. annouiue- 
ment ?o that effact being made to
day.

«•tea. who baa already figured ex- 
eaaiveiy in many deala In Texaa. haa 

deelaed that he will apend hla tre- 
tnendoua fortune In promoting the 
tompany and he aaya that more mon- 
♦•y can be made In that elate than any 
other In the Cnited Statea

Edgar la Active.
Special to The Preea-Newa.

Pert Worth. Nov. Id —H T. Edgar, 
the newly elected prealdent of the Ft. 
Worth Board of Trade. left tonight 
lor Houatoa, 8aa Antonio and El Pavo 
■e dlaruia Teaaa progreealve pi^ve- 
teenia with offtcem of the boarda ol 
trade la theae cItAea. He la manager 
o* ihe Mrthofn Taaaa Trartloa Com 
pany, '

MILLION UKi: 1M» SON LOST 

M is r  INDIES.

NLKKtSkt (01 UTS PtSS SEN. 

TEN( E («\ IN S T  POI.ITK I\N.

NOMINAIEDJRYAN UlST
U(»mey I\r* l.aNguage lu Hrief, aad 

( barge« uf ( uulebipl itf ( ourl 

Inolllaird.

Publliheri i’ leat.
l.incoli’ . Neb. .Nov. 16.—-Hecaiiae of 

language iiaist by him In a brief aent 
to the aupreme court, that court to
day adjudged I J. Iiubn, an attorney, 
guilty of cunleiii|it of court and a ten- 
tenre palled upon Ihe raae which dla- 
bara liunn from practicing law.

lJunn nomlnate<| William J. Ilryan 
for the prealdency at the Democratic 
convention held in Denver In IKOS. He 
waa one of the leading dedegatea at 
that Democratic gathering, and haa 
been a leader for many yeara In Ne- 
braakan (lolltlca.

I>unn and hla friandi are preparing 
a defenae, and the raae will be con- 
leeted to the laat limit through the 
higher courta. The result of Judge 
Dtinn'a contempt raae in the aupreme 
court waa lurprlalng to every one. 
and little attention was given it dur
ing Its progreaa.

SHEEP AND GOAT MEN 
RETÜHN FROM MEETING

NO WORD FOR A WEEK WOULD FREE WOMAN
Kearcd Ih .t He Dent Down With > She I. Now LUIng In

Yacht, Nuarmahal. JJuriag Hlg I 

Hurricane, I

>1N (.1 1HD U.KE’ IDV IN ( IT T  

.»ND I. IH(.E N| MBI K WILL BE 

«N  T ll.v D lN 's  TKU Ns.

New York. bn (’Her Home 1« 

tu Miir«hall.

Publlabera Preaa
New York, Nov. 16 —T ’.at John Ja

cob Aator and hla aon. for inaiiy yeart 
uf moneyed fame, may have perlshe<l 
with tbeli yacht, the Nourmanal. In 
the Weat Indian atorm. la tne opinion 
prevailing here today

As;or and hia aon b. ve been cruC 
Ing in the W.'Vt I ’-'tle.' (or aevera! 
weeks, and aa nothing >.as been heard 
of them iince the West Indian storm 
ravaged ‘ hat aectlon last week, it la 
pretumed generally that they ware 
drowned.

The Nountiahal w.it loat in the re
cent hurricane, and that la a certain
ty. From the (act that cable connec
tion haa been made with all the ta- 
landa ainre the atorm. and the .Natora 
if safe, could undoubtedly have aent 
word, derive! the theory that the are 
either dead or loet.

All tea porta and towns In the Weat 
Indies have been wired, but no word 
cornea announcing the safety If the 
Astora.

Publlabera Press
.Sett Vura, .N-..-V. 16—When Bessie 

Tooti' a Texas tlrl, twice divorced 
lUd very pretty, was brought before 

i 'aair'ret« House today charged with 
; ht I'ii. lug money to the amount of $600 
; m fvivc tiretense. tha‘ oCicUl showed 
I4 11 ,irl:;'.l streak of favor for tue girl, 
slid ,ie h'clared ttiat a powerful Influ- 
'iic" h iQ been brought ' j  hc.i; tn him 
to f'e* I er.

‘ 1( the tremendous Influence Is 
brought to bear upon me a all i.un cc.i- 
tlnued." declared Magistrate Mouse. ‘‘ I 
will expose the men who are behlud 
It."

.Miss Toone't home la In Marshall, 
Texas, although she has lived in New 
York for some time.

FIRE BTIU. KADI.NO AND CONDI

TIONS I N( H YN(.LU.

MINE’S MOUTH BLÛCKED

J. N. Laahaai.
äan Antonio, Nov. 16.—The resigna

tion of J. S. (.anhaiii from the vice 
presidency of tpe First .National Bank 
in this city waa received today at a 
meeting of. the ilirectora

ANSON MEETING iMERGER OF 
WELLATTENDEOi BIG STSTEMS

UTENDNM  E AT OPEKA HOI NE $.(|ERif (N TELEPHONE; ( O. T tkEN 

KEUHEN ABOIT ¿tW. OVER WENTERN I ’NION.

Kclallte« uf Mlaer« Thruug Eatraure, 

hut IbuM- Who Weald Rescue 

.Mlacro Are Helpless.

Publlabera Press.
1 berry. III , .Nov 1C Although hun

dred aof anxious relatives are waiting 
at the luouth of the Kt. Paul mine, and 
every plan haa been Ineffectually uaed 
by would-be reacuers to enter the 
shaft, no bodies have been taken out 
au dthe condition is aa grave as ever 
There Is no priesible chance for a sln- 
gle one of the 365 miner# being taken 
out alive.

The mine is a veritable furnace and 
the flames have abown no tendency to 
slacken tbeir progreea. That every
one of the miners waa either killed 
by the foul fiimee or roasted alive dur
ing the flrst day is the theory.

Even I bough some of the miners may 
have taken refuge In places which are 
safe from the Ore and gas, the chances 
of their being rescued alive are indeed 
slim, as they surely have died of hun
ger and thirst.

It may be a week or more before 
recuera ran enter the mine, as foul 
fumes, flsmes and smoke bare each 
time driven them hark.

Moiiolcr Meeting of Texas Aooocla- 
lion U Planned fur Jan. 6 at 

Sau Antonio.

«eorge Richardson and J. H. Mur- 
rah have returned from San Antonio, 
where they went Saturday to attend 
a meeting of the Texas Sheep and 
Ooat Raiiera' .Aaaoelatlon. Very little 
business wsa transacted at this meet
ing, of which Mr. Richardson Is the 
president, but the date for a big meet
ing of all the members was set for 
January 6. I9IV. in the rooms of the 
Chamber of Commerce, at San An
tonio,

W ARM.

Proo and Autl« Waglug Red Hot ETght 
la WilooB Coaaty.

Special to The Preaa-Newa.
Floreerllle. .Nov. 16—.Men and wo- 

men aeeking prohibitlon tn W’ilaon 
countv are raaking a red hot rampiign 
prellmlnary to a locai option vote 
.Novet^ber 26.

Mra Minile Curtla, of Sherman; 
Rev. Bchuili Sabinal. of Sherman; 
Rev. A. W. Jones, of Dallas, and 
“Cyclone" James Davis, of Sulphur 
Springs. aro dally aiieaklng for thè 
proa.

Anto-prohlbltlonlati bave enllated 
Oorge C Pendleton and W C. LIndon, 
of San Antonio, and Dr. O. F. Lincoln, 
of Fort Worth. ss apeakera.

Bllasard.
Publlshera Preaa

Duluth. Mian.. Nov. 16.—The Oreat 
Ukea and the cltlc* thereon are help
less within the throe* of a bHsiard, 
the mo*e terrific of Mie aeaaon, and 
thr*o Inches of snow, accompanied by 
high winda. The atorm la moving 
eastward.

Jalkd.
Publlabera' Press.

Cincinnati, Nov. 16.—C. L. Warrhmr, 
tbs Big Fmir defnsltev, and Mrs. 
Jaannette Ford, aa alleged sce*«pBce. 
are In jnll

E E
All West Texiio I ’nred to Join In Ihe 

Movement und Muke It the Hnr- 

reoo That It Nhonid Be.

Anson. Tex^ Nov 
West Texas commercial

16.—The Central 
clubs, at a 

meeting held in tbia place today, pass
ed a resolution Indorsing tha move
ment to organize the Weat Taxas De
velopment congress In San Angelo De
cember 6, and a requaat was made to 
ever ytown, city and county in West 
Texns that they appoint strong detaga- 
tlons to attend tha oongreH» and 
thereby influence tha uphalldtng of 
West Texas

The session of tha Cantrul West 
Texas commercial clubs was an es
pecially entbuslastid on#, and 206 peo
ple wera In attendanc# at the opera 
house.

Just before the meeting a brass band 
paraded the principal straeta and m>Mt 
of tbe merchants closed their places 
of business and turned out to tbe 
meeting, which was raleld to order at 
U o'clock by Homer D. Wade.

In the absence of the president and 
also the vice president. Mr Thomas of 
Abilene, one of the main enthusiasts In 
the meeting, waa elected to preside

The address of welcome was deliv
ered by County Judge James P. 8ttn- 
■on. This address waa responded to 
by W A. Murcherstin, who uaed as a 
subject “ What l>oea Organisation 
PnyT

A vocal solo by Mist Lnsll* Francis 
delighted the audlenc* at tha morning 
maatlng

In th# nfternooa tha aaaaion coavan- 
*d at 1:30 o'clock nad addreaae* were 
made by Captain B. B. PsMdock and 
M L. Bunaepearle Mr. Bnnnagaarle 
spoke on “BU T^inga la UUI* Twwna ”

A vot* of thnaka wna axtaadad the 
ladina of tha tawn tor tha prdgarallan 
*r an elattothte dinner, which laciud- 
ad ohickan, turkay and oAkar maau.

Dllllam H. Baker, E'ermerly Alee 

rre«ldrat of Postal. Elected 

Presldeat New ( ompany.

Publtahers Proa*.
.New York. .Nov. 16.—<'omhlning two 

of the greateot taingraph linea In the 
world and causing great movements 
in the telegraph ayMenw. the Amerl- 
d Telegraph Company haa obtained 
control of a “aubauntlal minority" of 
Vhe Waatom Union Telegraph Com
pany. President Vail, of tha Ameri
can Telephone d Telegraph Company, 
announced tbia graac business change 
this aftamoon

For many years the Weatern Cnlon 
Company has h»e*n under the leader
ship chiefly of vteorge Oould. There 
are many otiier great and prominent 
uilllnoAirea who have tad a large 
Stock In tke comiiany also.

Could'a iDtarest, which Is prohvhiy 
rhe com rolling abare, hat been taken 
over by the A T d T comi>.,ny. 
WhMa this d»ea not give the A. T a 
T i-ompany the complete control of 
the W'sttern Union, it Is believed tha, 
such will be the case soon.

The American Telephone d Tele
graph company, under the presidency 
of VaM. has gained a very prominent 
place amtvig the telegraph llaes. That 
system has come to the front and la 
now recognised ss being one of the 
grestest, if not tbe greatest ayttem In 
the world

The comblnation of these two linea 
means a powerful chaaga la Cka tnle-

--------m s n f i s a - B r r s r i i ---------

+ + + + + + + + + + + + + +
•I* Lawen Merard.
•!> Puhliahera Prona.

Ban Antonio, Nov. 16. Wnr- 
aey OldflaM drov* aa gntoMo- 

•!> kll* thra* quartern o( g a lle  nt 
•f* tk* fair ground* keiw In tS !•$
•!> aoGoada. lowartng tha world a 
♦  raroPd +
♦ ♦ + ♦ + + + + + + ♦ + + ♦

CABINET PLANS ANT 
TRUST LAW CHANGES

THREE HUNDRED 
.  VISITORS EXPECTED

opening ^ «.!en  Will He Held Wed- 

Be«ds) Night in UrM Preeby. 

lerlan ( barrk--Pregraai 

Net le t ( vBiplete.

The Texas Piesbyer ,n Synod ba
sins Its antiu.'il SCSI.on ai tue E'lrat 

j Presbyterian church Wednesday even 
■lug St T:30 &'-:lo< k. For se’.ers! weeks 
j the Preaby ierisns of San Angelo sad 
neighborlug towns have b«#n work 
log in an effort to have the aesslou 
be the mew prosperous evj-r held in 
Texaa.

Approximately :<m> delegates w,l| b« 
the guests of San Angelo during the 
four ddks of the meeting, and while 
aereral will not arrive until the cloa- 
ing days, fully that many are expect
ed, and arrangementa have been made 
to house that number In the homes of 
local members of that church

The Orient passenger Tuesday nig it 
brought a body of delegates from the 
Bortbem part of the etate. aad tha 
raceptlon committee was at the depot 
and dispatched them in carriages to 
various homea where they will be 
romfor.ably quartered 

Tbe early morning Santa Fe passen
ger from tbe east also carried a few 
delegates to the Synod, and while 
many will arrive Wednesday on in
coming trains, the larger bodies are 
expected Thursday By Thursday 
night It la thought that fully 200 dele
gatee s rordlsl »eliorne on their sr- 
Synod, from from that time until tha, 
last train haa arrived Sunday, parties 
from the local church will be at tbe

r in t  >ie*«lon *>lncv the Pre«ldeul Kc- 

tamed Enini I we Meath«' Tour 

of Ihe state«.

Ptibliabers Press.
Washington, Nov. 16.—Changes in 

the antl-iruat law will be considered 
at a meeting of Taft's cabinet Wed
nesday. and the result of this meet
ing la interesting many.

This la the first gathering of tbe 
cabinet since the return of the presi- 
dept from his two months' tour of the 
country.

B ('D «ET.

>ew Heems Certain That Mense *f 
Iwrds Will Reject I t  

ubiiabera' Proas.
loyndon, Nov. 16.—That the house of 

lords will rejact the budgat bill la tbe 
Bubatsnre of tbe notte* given out to
day by liord lomadowne

About Are weeks ago Lloyd George, 
cbaarellur of tbe exchequer, made 
a famous speech at Newcastle that 
aroused all ktogland So intense wsa 
the feeling that be srouned that a 
breach In tbe two boueee of parlin- 
ment wna feared. King Edward had to 
lake Immediate etepa to pievani euch 
n diemption.

Deapit* all thta talking and plaad- 
Ing for tbe equalisation of taxaa. tbe 
bill will be rejected, la tbe epeech 
by George be declared that tbe nobil
ity of E^ngalnd coat tbe tt>vernment 
more money than tbe malateaance of 
tbe navy, and that tbe ramnso« people 
were paying tbte expenae.

Many graat etateaaan of England 
have discuaaed tbia bill, and man/ of 
the foremom oratore of tbia conntry 
favor n.

Now H la ap to parliament. One 
benae etands Mtterly oppoeed fo  It, 
while tbe other aaya N muet be panead. 
Tb* groat cHmai la earning

(Continued on page 0 }
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( ONLREiailDNAL ( HCRCHEk TO 
RWSi; TRI« AMvH NT.

HELP FOREIGN MISSIONS
Plan Is te Assess Earb Member tSJffl 

Per Year -D ill Ce-eperute With 

Natlannl As«aclntleB.

Specln Ito Tbe Frees-News
Fort Worth Tax., Nov. 16.—Lone

Star Benevolent adboriation of Con
gregational churches tonight determin
ed te co-^pernle with tbe national as
sociation in a plan rwently proponed 
kp which two mlllloa dollars yearly will 
be rataed for charitable work In Tex
as.

Rev. F R Marsh and Rev V. T Da
vis urged tbe plan aa outlined at tbe 
last biennial meeting, which calte for 
an annual contribntion of I2.B2 from 
every peraoa of tb* Congregational da- 
nomlaatton. Tbia, it la eotlmated, will 
raiae tb* two mtlltons About ona- 
thlrd will be given te foreign mlaelona.

Tbe aaeoclatio* will be In aeeslon 
nntll- Tburadny night.

Ten Mncfed AMvn.
Wlnsten-Snlem. N. C.. Nav. Id.-Tan 

workbMtn ware burled nliv* In n onvn- 
tn on the new excnvatlon of the Nor
folk nad Weatern railroad. Sevan dead 
bodia* bava bean raoavarod.
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BA5 AGGELO PBEBS-XIW« Ì I0 R > I> « ,  > o v . i : ,  I f ta

PEBM-XIWBb bi’t «  coniluiualuo ot tbls Mnt:ai«nt 
tbmt c«ua«« The Pr«M-N«wt tu d«- 
nuuuc« tba «ctlon uf Uov. Campb«ll 
•iid bU coburta (or tba attriuida ibat 

I bava b«aa ntade tu placa tba venua uf 
Sa. M Waal liraaraord AvaiM  Waat Taxaa laud laaaa aud Cantra!

Tha Xavta PaUlahlM Ca.

tea  Aafalo, Trina.

Mapbcne a a a a a a  a

é

1

■atarad at tba poaiolBca at San An 
^alo aa aacond c(«aa «tallaattar.

Tarma o( aubacrlptioa:
•arriar, U  canta a montb.

Daily pubUabad avary momlai ai- 
•apt Monday. Waably taauad avary 
thuraday.

Taxaa tax caaaa tu Auattn, Ibatead o( , 
pariuUUnt tba trial ul aucb caa«a tuj 
laka placa in confomilty with aatiUd 
priuciplaa o( luatlca, avan thuuch tbay 
uay not ba aattlad principian u( la », 

ji» la »  la rraardvd by a («w.
8hlpp la a ganilaiuaii Hia lucarcar- 

latlim carri«» no opprobrium »Itb  II. 
fila la paying tba p«ualty u( paaalona 

y m or « «r a  aruuaad bacauaa o( outalda 
lagai interfareucv.

CHAMOIS FOR ALL 
PURPOSES

t»AU>i:!>«PAY M »\ .i;. IM »

Pava Chadbourna atrart.

Cloud murning. and lant tbla weatbar 
perfectly lovely?

a
a
t

»E !tTEM 'E o r  ^UIP1‘.

The power ot federai court» la a» 
atrong aa It la uncarttan o( action At 
tiaaa tt awoopa down upun tba tnau- 
caat vlctim ot tba (ury o( inan and 
aiaaauraa out pun l.mant wltb a cold 
asJ calculating praclaloa tbat dafllaa 

.,y»ia, upon tba baala ot bumaa 
.patby. Agaln It alapa Into tba 

^(.n and commanda a ball (rom 
I ra tbat wouid fllcb and (rom 
a uiara tbat wouid daapotl.

. _a Praaa-Nawa baa a profound and 
a daapaaated raapwct (or all courta. 
and tba Intannity ot tbla (del lag ba- 
come» mora and mora acuta aa tba 
»caia In power ot tba courta la aacand- 
•d

Whila gladly proclalmlng tbla aaatl- 
mrat Tba Praaa-Nawa wouid («al tbat 
It balongad lo tba claaa tbat cringaa 
tbrougb »bear cravannraa. or wbo ra- 
main allant tbrougb motlvM tbat 
amack o( cowardica, l( It did noi dl- 
raci Ita attention to tba 8blpp caaa, da- 
rldad Mondar In Waabtngton

Jonn F Sbipp, a (ormar aherlS of 
rhattanuiiga. Tann , ha» b««n aantanc- 
ad to arrva alxty dava In prlaou all ba- 
rauaa (orauotb a mob lyncbed a no- 
g'u, wtio ,/erbapa ougbt tu ba«e baan 
nummar ly daalt wltb, aven tbougta tba 
pruto.'atiun (or lymbing wa» noi ap
parent

Tba hlaiory i>( tbla caaa and tba aan- 
tai..« matad out to Hbipp la alinoat 
auffii lent lo  .'X< lta advrraa comment 
apon tba lai k o( mercy tn tamparing 
tba juattca daalt uul. At tba Urna o( 
tba lyncbing bld Jobnaou. tba vlcttm, 
wta undWr aent<nta ot dcath (or hav- 
ing cumml'tad a vlclou» crtma upuo 
tba daughtar o( an ax-fadaral aoldlar 
Ha kad baan " ‘lad tn tba alata court 
and bad ba« a gi>an tba daath panalty 
Just bafnra tba dala aat (or tba axacu- 
tlon a coupla of olggar lawyarn aquaei- 
ad tba caaa Into tba fadarai court upoa 
aoma ground and olAalnad a atay of 
axa.Mu!'m. and upon tbla faci bacum 
Ini a 'Juiat little lyncblBa loi
lowad

tibipp wsa at tbat tima la tba mld* 
dia of 4n evitad rampaign (or ro- 
riertìon Ha bad ao rugnixanca ot tba 
lywrbing iMiDg cuniamplaiad. and upoo 
laaming tbat tba aigger waa to ba 
awuc' ha rwn part nt tba way and 
waisad rapldly tba ramalndar ot tba 
diataaca to tba )all Wbaa ba raa< ta
rd tba crowd of awiagara lia ramón- 
atratad aaainal aucb action aa waa In 
vlaw and «aa promptIy takan In 
ebarga, waii aubjagatad and caraful- 
ly dvtalued by ai-veral mambwra of tba 
crowd

Tbla in substanca la tba ebarga tbat 
raaultad In 8blpp and savaral otbar 
peopla baing adjadgad guUty ot coa- 
lampt of tba (adarai court, and upon 
tbla ebarga itbipp aad bla (allow-auf- 
(arara muat ramala conBnad In )all (or 
Bixty day a.

Of cnuraa tba beat matbod at avold- 
Ing lyncbittgs la to do sway wltb tba 
law s datava Tba Praaa Nawe, Inataad 
of alandtng ready to ladoraa tba ac- 
lioa of tba suprema court in tbla In
stance, tbougb It vou< baafas lo thal 
bonorabla body tba purwai ot motivas 
aad tba nxoat exaltad abUMy, la ralb
ar Inclinad to tba opinion tbat ihnaa 
raaponaibla (or tba hanging of tba nig 
gar wara tba membara of Iba awprama 
court, wbo graniad tba atay of axa- 
cutlon, ratbar tban Shipp and tba mot 
tbat mada a pratty gnod. aran If not 
a pratty «iacea«, Job uf ita Work

Tba Prass-Nsws la op|mmwn| to tba 
fadarai court» Imlulglag tarbal<-aiHlaa 
tn a mannar tbat apparanti y diarupts 
tba prorailura of stala coarta and !■- 
viiaa roiBciinduct on tba part of rltl- 
x#MK. Tnara la a vasi dtffaranca ba- 
lwa.n Juaiica bora <tf rlgbtaousnaM 
abd tba thtng labwiad Juaiica tbat 
eomatimaa la handad from tba babch. 
Tba Praaa-Nawa «loas aot bailara Iba 
aaprwnia cwurt wouid bara modlflad tba 
jndgmant ot tba liywar court, bad tba 
Johnaon casa baaw tbraabad nut «m 
Ita marita, and tbla baing tba caaa Tba 
Praaa-Nawa can not Bnd warrabi f'vr 
argument tbat aa Iniartooutory ordar 
asnilaa a rasa ta aucb atandint; aa tba 
Buprama court baa eMowad «bla Mbipp 
cbbiampt mattar wtfb.

Junt aa Tba Praaa-,Naws oppoaax rad
ami intarfaranoo la lagai 
no doaa TTia Praaa-.Naws oppaaa «tata 
latarfaranca In district manara. It la

If anyoae btta baan rstkdlug tba ahoe 
sture advartiaamanta In tba Fort 
Worth Record It la ooay to understa^ 
wtay Port Worth naada mora etrwrt 
pavamania.

A Port Worth Justice of the peace 
killed a wild guoaa In kla back yard 
In tbat city. Wall, wa would Ilka lor 
an Inuuest to ba bald to ascertain just 
how wild that guoaa really was.

wbo baa aver bald put It 
Now comas tba report tbat parbaps atata. In the flrat ra a 

addltlobal sufferers will follow tba 
government a prooing of tba sugar 
scandal. Ob, vary aall; every ruaa

A riiitT lot of phaniois skins novt-r stnwk 
this town than tlu* sfvoriil ki|»s t«f thoni whirli 
\vt* hiivi* just opfin't!. 'riu'V art* tin«*, v»*ry soft 
and of t'Vfii thifknoss, Tlu* rohir is alsti t*vi*n, 
whifh niakf.s thi*ni j>arti«*u!arly ^otul for fani*y 
work.

Wt* havt* tlif.si* Hiu* skins in nil sizf.s from 
littli* oni s for jKilishin '̂, watch pockets, cti*., to 
larirt* ones suitahh* f»«r chamois vests, c*arriam* 
wushiii|{. cte. The sizes run unusually large for 
priet*.

I f  you havt* usi* for ehanutis this is an un
usually good oj>iM>i’tunity to st*h*ct. All priees 
from 5c to $1.50.

CONCHO DRUG STORE

ba alta thorn; »vary swaata Ita sour.

The cash books of the Utg Four road 
are reported gone and tba dafalcailons 
of Treasurer Warrinar may never ba 
known Where the aboa plnchaa, how
ever, la tbat tba cash ha gut Is also 
gone.

The West Taxaa Itavalopmcnt con
gress is not an experiment in poeatbll- 
lUee and It will not be an cxparlment 
In realities if tba west can become 
united through tbla agency. Let's all 
pul our »boulders tn the wheel.

ctica in this 
lot attorney 

general be bad prixtrd about ¡0,000 
pictures of blmaeif tbat ware used to 
excallant advaniage lie never makea 
a track, ba never ma-.ea a nolae, and 
ha seldom lays «¡oaa (our acea wban 
tba pot Is worth taking Strange man 
tbla new candidate But be la tba lat
ter X an dno man can Hgura wbara ba 
will land.

HOLD.

Wagaa Stalca Fraia HagcUfdn Ware- 
baaae.

A» a ae«ju«-l to a number of ;«e:iv

robberies which bava baan committed 
In San Angelo recently, tba Hagclatain 
Hardware Company Tuesday after
noon discovered tba Iosa of a (arm 
wagen from ita wgrabouaeplatform.and 
all efforta to locate tba mlaalng prop
a ry  have been fruitless.

That the wagon was stolen from tba 
waraboiiae. the riarka anr otbara In 
the employ of the firm are aure, and 
•n Invealigatlon by the poltca la now 
being rondured.

Misa Francis Tompklna left for 8an 
.Antonio Monday.

------------------------------- I
Twenty yaura ago Jawall I’ Light-' 

loui, tu» ucw^alturne) general after 
.ij..i.uiy, was a telegraph operator in 
.\Ui tit«', lie I» tba brat man w bu ever j 
sure a atandiiig collar of choking slxa 
»rat of Fort Worth, lie ts brainy oat 
alltbeaome to tills giaal day. Ills early 
..audit apB have been overcome.

State Health Ufficar llrumby la In
vestigating aludenta of slate tnstitu- 
ilona of liarnlitg with the view of as- 
«ertalnlng if the book worm baa got
ten n foothold amiiitg them. This la al- 
mota mure tban Mother " ougbt to ba 
. ailed upon to bear.

Tba Taxaa Federation of Woman's 
I'iuba la in aessum at Uenlaou. If It 
rains while lha («-deration ts In session 
wa aiuill wati-n wan great inlereal If 
tbarw ts any let up in the campaign (or 
good roads that baa (or years and 
years been waged no ramasti} by Col 
rbuuipsun ol tba Iveiilaou Herald

At last, at last Mall aervi««- over | 
ilia urtant will begin on .November Ü  
Une by una, little by llllle the links 
;bal bind San Angelo with laallng 
gre«lueiia are being mavla and ar« 
growing strivng. .No man can conjure ' 
what tbla city will be In ten years 
frntn mjw It would lake tne vision i 
of one who dreama In empires to (ore- { 
-ast the future of this place twenty 

yewra hence Let everybody help all 
be while all the time

Your Deeds and 
Valuable Papers

* T l

A re  they protected 
from fire or theft?

a i fa in s t  Io m

W e have the beat vaults in San An* 
gelo and they were built for the 
use of our customers.

W hy not make use of them?

For more than Z l years we have 
been bankers in San Ang'elo.

Fist National Bank
Of S A N  ANG ELO

Gipital
Surplus and Profits

$250,000.00
175,000.00

$425,000.00

250,000.00

.00

Fin dia ter
HARDWARE CO.

Headquarters for Hardware 
end Well Supplies

lUm. K. V. Uavdiaon, aitornay gen- 
aral. bas formally annouac«-d bis can- 
dldacy fnr sovarnor of this stata The 
l*ra»a-.Nrws bar» and aow maki-s thls 
prcdirtUio Ha wlM ba an Important 
ra«'lor In Iba roatast and tba man wtio 
dafaata bim wlll probably ba crowuad 
wllta seccass In hIa afforta. Iiavidaon 
la naltbar a brtlllant rnaa ñor a con- 
elstaat parfnri^r. Huí he la Iba moat 
parslataat ploiMar aad tba moat aatuu 
rsodar of sbadows (taat lall of comlng 
avaau la Taxaa. MU wbols Ufa has 
baaii oaa serlas of surprtaas. A clU- 

I of (lalvaaton (or naitrly ttairty 
yaara, ba bullt up an anormoua corpor- 
atloa practica during tbat lima and 
aatoog otbars repra«M«Btad Iba («alvaa- 
(oa. Hnustoo aad Maadarson rallnaui 
in tha caparlty of g»n«rwl aiinrnay. 
Wbtia aot positiva oa iha acora, It la 
ateo Itbaly tbat ba waa atturnay for 
tba (iaJvwaioa Hrawary. Thia last 
atalamant U not glvaa aa dannlte, how- 
av«r. Klactad U> t|ia atala »anata In 
l*o¡. ba al once took a rooimandiiig 
postila« la tbat body. He waa ra-sl»ct- 
«d to tba aaaata, aad oniy last yaar 
waa alaciad latloraay ganaral for Iba 
ihird lima la tba fa«'a of advarsa pra*-- 
adaat. Ha waal diractly frum tba am
ata to Iba positloa ba aow bolda. Prior 
lo bla alartio« lo tba aaaata ba kad 
Bllad tba office of City attoraay of U«l- 
vaoto« and for yaara ba waa a valuad 
manfbar of tba board of scbool tmataaa 
of tbat City. HIa work aa attornaj^ 
gaaaral bas baaa subatantlal aad ba 
haa vallad «Itb  piawsing faltb upo« bla 
aaslatanta Ib ofíira lo attata t 
raaalta. Ha eaa laka Iba 
pbotograph aad pv.eaat tba lesa pwl 
cbritudiboaa appaaraaca of any

W E  REConríEUDUie 

ROUND ( M  S T O V E
will stand

P  discussion

I L

Shareholders’ Addition
al Liability - ____

Total Security to De
positors - $675,

OFFICEBSt
GEO. £. W E B B , President.
Wm. S. K ELLY , Vice-President. 
C. H. PO W ELL, Cashier.
N. S. B IV E S , Assistant Cashier.

D IBECTO BS:
JNO. A B E  M ABC H ,
J. W .  H ILL .
C. A. BBOOME,
Wm. 8. K ELLY .
GEO. E. W EBB ,

[OE J

P ÎÏ8WELL HEliE
( . !.. bll \M|S H\KFS |;\I*I:KIM| NT 

H U H  l i KK l T  M n  Ksb. *

Home Comfort

Wt* luive tlie mL iv««. il)t> bt'bt i>n th«* tiiarltft. liO rND  
OAK. HKIUivK HKACH, and iiAHLANU. In all 

aiw'» and IvHnir**d, Cooka
and Heaters.

Come in gnd m ake .vour ae)e<‘tk ics  now, then you 
choose e^ a rtiy  what you wanl, and have p lenty 

o f tim e to arrange fo r cold weather.

can

FmdlaterHardware Co.
San Angelo, Texas

BRINGS IN o n
Lrow. iliirr Ikaa a Iloscn hlnil«i of 

Vegetables Declares Ttim Hreen 

('«Balj N«tll Hesi Kver.

Diversified farmlnj; haa been prac- 
tlcad by C. U Hbanlta. a fanner living 
near San Angelo, and a quantity of 
the products of bla farm exhibited In 
8an Angelo Tuesday Is aurriclent evi
dence tbat It la Bucceaeful.

•Mr. Shanks baa discovered that Tom 
Green county aoil Is aa fertile (or the 
production of aquaab. poiaioca. rad- 
lahea. tomatoes, mustard, beets, tur
nips. lettuce, butter beans. i>e»a. oats 
aud many other plvuis. aa la to ba 
found anywhere In the I'nlteJ Htalee 
•Mr, 8liBiiks planted every vegetable 
Included to make a typical truck farm 
on bla groiimla and he was even aur- 
prlsed himself »t the results. Of the 
rallah«'». potaiuea and tiiruiiia. Mr. 
Khanka rilseit all rarietlea. and tba 
Bixe of the vegetables would equal 
anything rsiaed In any part of the 
Koutb.

He experienced no trouble In rais
ing the vegetables and he Is aatisfled 
of the fact that the aoil In this aectlon 
I» more productlva (or truck farming! 
taau an) wkera In the whole Koutb.

Many farmers and others admired 
tba produrla In Kan Angelo Tueaday. 
tha reault of Mr. Khanka' axperimeat.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Baniley returaad j 
to tbair borne In Hroate Monday after- 
boon, after vlaltlng In this city for ' 
•eversi days.

Mrs n «  Harklo and cblldrea ra- 
tumad from Topeka. Kansas. Monday, 
wrbare tbay had boon rtaltlng relatives 
for savaral waoks.

Dalmar Marker of g| l,oula. left

Vie Erect
and Repair

Windmills
Gasoline Engines 

Pumps
And do all kinds of

Machine Shop
Repair Work.

Pipe Work a Specialty

R. S. Rainey t  Co.
ChadboorM St. Pboic 424

Fineat Trains. ^'aatTlme 
Tiirouirh Sleepers to Kan- 
Kgs Oity and Chicagfo. I'nion 
deixit conni*ctiona at all 
icatfwajr polnU. Liberal 
8t<i|)uvers.

Kör trip anywhere,

P .A .A ID ,6 .P .IT .L
p o rr W O tTH , TEXAS

c if*-
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Opera House
Thursday Nov. 18

W. F. Maun present» Mi»» Dixie [>h> and Mi»s Ci-ystai 
V.aard in a dramatization of Mary-vJ. Iloiine»’ famous

Novel

TEMPEST
s u n s Th n e
By Lem B. Parker. A beautiful story of »outhern life 

in Kentucky l>efore the war.
Zad Seatoi of Pkcoonenal Sacceu.

Read tlw Book See Um Play

In th* rollowln» art Irle tbe «'Ivaat»»** of the rnllroedi tu tilt fumi- 
eri ire  let forth. The cuiuil obierver h i« no Idea of the Immetiie imuuut 
uf money spent by the various rsll rollrusds lu l:u isture descriptive of the 
eoiintry throu»U which they trsv^:; lei.turers are als> placed lu the 
field. All of this ( ')st Is paid by tli* ^allioad», w ille tue . uuntry udver’.lŝ id 
reaps the (rea'est benefit. This is t..e foiir'ueut.i a r t U l -  on this subject:

The Western National Bank
Ban Anicelo, Texas

J. Willi» Jolinson, Pré». I»u i» I... Farr, V’ice Prea. 
K. 11. Harri», Vice Pre.».

Capital - - - $100,000.00
Surplusland Profits 85,000.00

$185,000.00
Aaple capital 'combined witk^the rery best scnrice

A. B. SHERW OOD, Cashier

M. L. Mertz, President Chas. W. Hobbs, Vice-President 
R. A. Hall, Cashier Herbert O’Banno.n, A »»’t. Cashier

San Angelo National Bank
SflN A N G ELO . T E X A S

‘"’•'..iVim. »270,000.««

Ths railroads of the S'>uibwes' 
cuuir.ry have s rlsht to cluim uu- 
e<|ualed au|iport of the farmers be
cause of the effor:s tbey put forth in 
behalf of tillers of the soil. They not 
only siwnd larse sums of money in 
ariiualiitlng the farmers of other ».'I - 
tinns of the couirry with (he richneee 
of the land In the Southwesi. but they 
continue to labor In their behalf after 
they hava arrived there. They do not 
take farmers down there Into a new 
environment and turn them luoae to 
fiRbt their own battlee Tbey keep up 
their work teachini them how to suc
ceed.

This Is es|>e('lally true of the Rock 
Island-Krlsi'o lines, whicb maintain an 
agrlrultursl and horticur.urvi depart
ment. the whole object of which Is to 
help the fanner under his new condl- 
tlona. The manasement of that gres!

I system reallied a number of years 
ago that the men who were going 'o 
bring (be great Southwesr under nU- 
tlvathin would be men from the states 
of the Kssf and Xorhets'. or perhaps 
even from foreign coun rles They 
would he going Into new envleormen’ . 
they would be undertaking work In 
different kinds of soli and under dl'- 
ferent «Hmstlc conditions, and It 
would be neceisiry If they were 40 
fully succeed to tiel|> them 

I .Acting on this thought the sgt:<"l- 
'tursl and horticultural deiiartmcnt 
i was establls’ied an>l plsreil In < ha g* 
,of an .Agricultural and Horticultural 
commissioner The man now a' t; * 
head of this deparinien’ Is Mr Fulton 
•S. White, a man si*eclslly qualified for 

jthe work he la to do. He has farme>l

San Angelo Livery Stable
J.rr. GAURI«nT A CO.̂  PnipricUirs

(Succetson to Cain Aĉ Gilbspic)
J. T. Garrett, Manafcei*

The Livery Stable of San Ang^elo 
Phone 68

B e e m a n  S tu d io
Maker of high-grade Portraits, Post Cards and 
N'lews. Special attention given to Kodak finish
ing. Mail orders promptly filled. Three doors 
north Bakcr-1 iemphul's,up-stairs. Phone 874,black

RIDE
Via.

H U »: VOI SEEN IIIMI

himself, and he has been associated 
with agricultural schools and experi
ment station work to an ex'ent that 
makes him truly an expert. When 
he gives a plec* of advice It may be 
de|M*nded upon as good

Commissioner White is almost al
ways In the field. Today he will 
testing soils In a new locall'y. tomor 
row he may ba making a study of trop 
conditions for another and the day 
following one would find him giving 
expert advice to a large gathering of 
farmers. Mr. White travels 1« a spe
cial care equipped for hla purpoee. It 
contains compile dtaplaya of the pro
ducts of all the Rook laland-Frlaco 
states, as well aa seeds of the cops 
beat suited to each locality.

Rarely ever a week paeeee that Mr 
White does not deliver several lec
tures along the Rock laland-Frlaco 
lina. These are s’ rlctly educative and 
none of the services of Mr. White 
costs .inybody except the railroad a 
cent.

When It It found that a large aet- 
tlemen’ has eatabllahetT' Itself under 
new conditions along the Ro<'k laland- 
Frlaco lines, the efforts of -Mr. White's 
department are put forth to help thena 
new i>eople get to going right. Once 
on the right track, they are eatlefled 
and will proeiver. For this reason

have be=-u taug.i» ' . »t it la mighty able 
>0 help lUelf and to grind us down 
III the bargain. Tula >« an absurd po 
• lion to take I'uU -a t".: >m«rs of tb«= 
a’)ll are raising crope to ship to mar
ket the railroad can ge* no money 
with which to pay Its exiwnsea. It la 
more at the me.'i-y of t.he farmer than 
the farmer la at the merry of the rail-1 
road I

1*0 closely Interwoven are thee« In-' 
teresis that It Is easy to understand 
why the rallroa,]« maintain special 
departments to carry on rampilgna' 
uf education and to encourage better 1 
work In tbe fields |

Tuey want tu see the farmer pros-I 
per iMcauae wuen he prospers tke 
railroad will set I a a', ire. Hut It can-' 
nut get from the farmer a .lat tbe 
farmer hat not g.jt

It bat not been an uncnnimon thing 
In ‘be ye argaune by for the rall’oada 
uf the ilouMwea' to furnian much 
free tranaportatbui (or seeds and for 
’ilnfKje! live stock botb for fl,e jiur- 
:•'S* of building uti t ie products of 
' f fm  If the ylell from each acre 

be ir< reaaed iwen y-five jier cent 
I t  fair to prcaiinie that the earn- 

Itira o' tile rallrua.la mil !>e ;Top<»r- 
•■onaiely in> reaa<-1 Then h'ar
‘ lie farmer aay If It is I'l.s telfista 
'iitiMv- >i.it Sira the ral’ oi.la «  ly 
»i’ould w>c give 1: • m cre.llt? We won
der w.iether the fanner tjii* aaka thla 
•luestlon doea very ma iv kind acta 
from ah' h he dues nil some
retu'n I d<>esirt mak ,n) diff- t- 
once how much more i.i- railroad 
geia; the fart remains t‘ at the In
creas'd yield# mean tuo-e for tb* 
farmer, and for that reaaon the farm-, 
er abould be the etaunctieet friend of 
'-be railroad.

Wuat thould be of more imporanre 
to the farmer than the thing which 
brings him more money? Hit natural 
tendency toward a neighbor who 
would give him some advice that would 
make him big prof!' would be 'he

The Quarterly 
Style Book

is here. Price 20c, include 
ingany 15-cent Ladies* Home 
Journal pattern.

Phone Orders Filled

Probandt 
& Raphael

‘The Quality Store.*

IC E  C O L D
Pure Water

B R IN G  Y O U R  J U G S

West Texas Cold Storage S Ice Co.
Telephone 641.

by tbe uae of Hluart'a t)vep«‘pala Tab
leta, but through the action of other 
Ingrediente tbey cunialn albumtnoua 
fiMida like meat and egga are alao di
gested Thiia they cure Indigestion of 
any kind Huy a pai kage from your 
druggist today for f>« rente and tend

kindliest sort. T.iere Is no go<ii rea
son why that same spirit of gratitude 
should not extend to a railroad w h o s e y u u v  ««lu* » «d  address (or free

jugtjewmple package. Address F A Rtuart 
Btuart Building, Marshall,

Fulton Market
Tkc Belt Meats ii

tke City.
PboRe 2S6 Beacregard Ave.

advice and ass.stance are kiing 
that very thing We need to llve.Fo. !.'■« 
rioter to the Inetltutlona of our land I Mich 
and the railroad Is one of the moat 
Important of these. It would be bard 
to Imagine even the Southw-at coun
try without Its railroads, and yet It 
boa not been so many years since the 
only way to get Into moat of It was 
by wagon. That was alow and tedious 
and lef- little hope (or profit to tbe| 
farmer when ke bad no outlet 'or hla 
crops Think of thla. Mr Karine.*, 
when you are hauling your grain to 
market. Try to Imaging what you 
would do wltho.it a railroad In all of 
West T e x t «  Of course you piobably 
would not be here And If not here. |
It Is poeslble you would be In some |
I.sa favored where you wouM be 
a'niply a renter

It would be pretty lonesome out

THE

M  A
Santa
N  w

J, M. kendig Hands Oat the Tlrkets at

I tke Santa Fe.
i ______
' Those w ho delight to see their (ellowa 
earn their bread by the awaat of their 
riasay brow ran enjoy a real and quite 
a rare treat tlieaa daya. If they will but 

'journey to the Mission Style Banta Fa 
depot. Behind the spacious window^ 
with mora or leas artistic grill (Ix- 

:tures and (rllllngs. Is stationed one J. 
18 Kendig. who Is called among other 
Irhlnga by the euphonious cognomen of 
|- 8am "
I Mr. Kendig Is relieving City Ticket 
'Agent Carmean, who la (u Weather
ford, where he was called by business. 
In private life Mr. Kendig Is traveling 
(tassenger agent for the Santa Fe and 
baa been since the memory of man run- 

I uelh not to the yontrary.
I .Mr. Kendig has always delightfully 
: unctuous and a voice as aoft aa the fur 
>of a kitten. He knows all about tlrk- 
lets ami other labs used by the travel
ling public, and he ran say

such an expenditure as la Involve«! In I plains to wait weeks for
a newspaper or (or some word from 

friends b*rk home Now these
the maintenance of thla difpartment la

found to be consistent.
Efforts like thla on behalf of the 

railroads to help the farmers are juwt 
another reason why the farmers abould 
make an effort to help the raHroade 
Many of us have come to think that 
the railroad doeetiH need any help. We

the
come by lightning speed and we know 
day W  <1*T the bigger part of
the world may be doing. Ceptalnly It 
It right to treat with coneldermlon 
the Influencet that have made all this 
poealble.

i n N A L  INDIGESTION
A For mef Dyvpe^U ranally Eesnll- 

lag frea  tbe InnblHtj te Digest 

March Feed«.

There are a great many pereon* who 
are victims of what la known aa Intes- 
tlpal Inotgestlon. a dlaeaae which Is 
due to the (act that the etareby foods 
are either partially digested or not dt- 
geeted at all. and the reault of thia 

"17.16, trouble may be either an obatinate con-
pleaae” to the person who wants to 
ride on the easy way with a grace 
that has all the earmarks of having 
been made perfect through yeare of 
practice.

•Thli Is great, simply great," said 
Mr Kendig Tuesday after the last train 
had left and he bad counted tbe ticket 
aiube and the cash and found that he 
balanced o a penny.

p 8 He—Mr Kendig—It also a fine 
fellow to know.

Btipatlon or a persistent diarrhoea 
This Inability to digest starch la call

ed "amylaceous dywpepala “  a dtaesMe 
which la much g evidence Americans 
are notoriously poor dlgaster a of 
Btrach, and as starchy fuoila, such aa

I through the alimentary canal, and 
i proves a useless burden to the ayatem 
' because It reelete absorption, or It 
causes Intestinal Indigestion, the food 
products becoming acrid tbrougb pu- 
trcfactxm, which often seta up a ca- 
itarrbal Inflammation of the tntrsilnev 
resulting In diarrhoea

In a complaint of this character 
many persons use paregoric. Squibb’a, 
bismuth and tannin to relieve the di
arrhoea. all of these remedies being 
powerfully astringent, and they atop 
the trouble suddenly, "locking up" the 
morbid eecretUins, throwing the toxic 
intestinal poison back On tbe ayatem, 
and often causing death through auto- 
tiitoxlcatlon

STt’ARTd DY8PEP81A TABI.ET8 
contain among other powerful digest
ives a substance called diaataae, which 
thoroughly digests every particle of 
etarchy foods la the amall lateetlae, 
and prevents the poealblltty of Intestl-

Hard Jek.
"It la a sigh' bardar to flnd a houae 

In San Angelo tban It la to get running 
orders for reai frelgbt." la tbe way 
Col. Joeeph P Oltuonell. thè newlv 
apiKiInted and t^erfeclly affable com
mercial agent of thè Orlent road. bega 
leave to niake a bow-. '( know I bave 
apent houra of aearch and daya of 
anxlety on bla suhject and' I know 
that I am alili pe-fectiy houaelets ss 
far OS thla city la conremed. Ilut 
after all. don't ynu know. thla lan' 
a bad fix far a place to be In. * It la 
a sigbt het:er far a atranger to -ome 
bere and flnd that he can't flnd a 
house to live In. wlibout gotng to some 
aearchlng trouble, tban It la for one 
to come and flnd hlmself faced by ‘ for 
rent' signa at every turn.

"I rather llke thla place and I know 
«  ben I team tbe people better I wlll | 
catch thè fever and. llke avery one j 
else who bas llved bere for any I 
length of lime, I ahall fall In lova w|th | 
San Angelo.”

ED ROSE WATER
Refistercfl hrtey  Ball

I I I  roat» no m ore to raise 
(food .Ht*M k

Qus. Farqiikar
Dcpol Livery Subic-.-PSonc' 78} 1

BalfanzBarberShop
ED RUSSELL, Maaager

E. c .  McIn t y r e
8 u coe »*o r  to Ro w a .v  *  J 0 NE8

WOOD A  COAL
PHONE 731

Let Th# Press-News get it for you.

4

I.*t The Presa-.Newa get It for you. j I.«t Jhe Press-News get It for you.

Phon# 33S for flrat d a «  clMning, 
proMlng and dyelng. •atiallM-tIo« 
guaraateed. Wa call tor and daliver 
Work. W. Rom Ooebraa.

P. II. Roharu of D a li«, arrived ia 
Ute cHy Mooday. comlag bare oa baa-'aM totb« aa l«a l bela«. 
h te«

potatoes, rice, bread, etc., are digested inai Indigestion, no matter bow excea- 
l>ntlrely In the small Intestine, and not 
la the stomach proper, as U geaeraily 
supposed. It caa be readily acca how 
IntMtInal ladigestlon will usually pro
d a «  diarrhoea.

la the small Intestine tbe pencr«l(c 
julee acta upon tbo starebao, aod or- 
dartly. la a state of health, pooeese« 
tbo power of converting them lota 
grape sugar and dextrine Starch muet 
be eo traoaforomd before |t can be

Romotaing off
juaebaaged starch. It eKber pasMa

alve may be the amount of food eaten.
Thoae tablets alao coototn oalduai 

carbonate, which Is a mild though ef- 
lectlve sub-astringeot, and which re- 
Hevea and caree the dlarrboea by eaay 
BtagSHi It doee not act with such sud- 1 
doaosM u  would e o a «  r ala— lag ofi 
the ayatom. but on ths roatrary. by Ita j 
anllaeptlc proporti«, all tóalas, In- 
tMtlnat germs and pols«NM always 
prose«  la Inteolloal ladlgoMloa and 
dlwrbMa. ara destroyed 

Not only aro tbo starch« digeoted

STOP EXPENSIVE F U a  BILLS
We are installiujr LittU* i'ratpr ('nide Oil 

Huniei-s that hum find»* oil coBtiug only ,5 to 7 
cfUtM por jjulloii, that will reduce your fuel bill 
oue-lmlf tir intirc. *

A FEW  THINGS IT  W ILL DO.
Fii>t— It ri'duccs fuel ex|M'iise8 uO jM*r cent.
.........— It 8Hve.s fuel waste.
Third— It >fivt*8 uniform heat.
K o u iT I i —It .»aves time and lalnir.
Fifth— It is clean, .»afe and nou-fXjilosive.
The contracts are money-makers. Hie I ’ nit- 

etl States ¡8 open for them. Tliere is a etmk stove 
in every home.

Tall at the llatton-Ueiley HuildiiiR, opjMisite 
iHvstoffiee, and see the hunier oisTate.

We are also agente for the famoue K INN EY  
STEAM COOKER.

BOOKER & MAULDIN
Call and investigate. We will answer all 

qnostions. Hours from 6 up.
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BECOMES HEAVY
JIVX\ IL T T IK n U H K IV H I k e >

É Ì D E W S M I I I E O
T ru * l4IUr% Qmirk to Ut to Mr-

to Srlrrl Kr»iTM-aUU«r*. 

Ha«iar*< ( lak Uri»«.

Tobacco and Ciga^rs
Our policy has always been to pay a lit. 
tie more for our 5 and 10 cent oigrars 
than is usually paid, and to 
smoker the benefit. W e hare the most 
complete assortment of tobaccos in the 
City. Don’t be satisfied with your To
bacco and Cigars until you have tried

MABSON’S PHONE 81

rapraaantrd tk >!•< kh> T* rp^. t.. la . 
trrrati. H# provrU to ka a *rrjr a.tf. 
Ik/ rrpraaratatlva- 

Harker la nò» a Jl: iar ®f  ̂hr IN
tal Trh irajik ‘ tiiiipanjr of T#»aa 

, Thla la ! ’■ «t ii. ¿-r alar.
at< >1 truat bülioo dollar margrr

la

MMK. O IM  0K S A a  
Mm . IMaa Ito Har. wku kaa l<aa« 

rkargrd agata la Naw York wttk acrk- 
tag to aktaln uxiorj tkioack tka pt^ 
t»O oa uf aooBoal ratta, »ral lwi-a»o 
kaowD td tba pabMc abuat twaaty 
yaara ago atkra aka waa cwaTlrtaS oif 
awiadliag Latkar B Marak. a pcaoa- 
tnral laaryar at Nrw York, by BMaaa 
t>t ailrgad 'togilrtt*' ptt laraa

T'- ’'t

•BIOOC AT CL BA»0. TCX. 
Kritlgr arrurs Ihr Btu «iraodr rtrrf 

at E. I*E—' T . t  . «rirctrd aa Ihr iurrl- 
lag p!arr “ f  l'rr.wi-at Taft aud 1‘rrai 
4 n l l>Ua 'f MrtN V

lat' it la tka iBltlal mrrtlng of tkr 
Wrat Trtaa lto*alopo»aal rongraaa 
roatiauaa to groar froto day to 
day. aad If tka laitrra tkat ara ka- 
tag racatvad ara aa ladax to tba al- 
taadaaco Uaa Aagrto a llí kara to hua- 
tía to cara for tkaaa ako atll ba brra 
la a Btaaaar ta karplng wUk tba aplan- 
dto rapotaikia thla rity aaioya for al- 
araya Aoiag tba kaadaoata ahaa tkrra 
ara atraagara altklti tka gataa.

kM-ratarr uallay o í tka gaorral c<m - 
BUtiaa ok MoaAay racalvad llata of dal- 
•gataa appoiatad froai U A Waltrra. 
praaldaat of tka Saa Haba t'oaaarrlal 
clak. abo miara taaaty cooatry 
kaUdara of ihat placa, tka Mayor mi 
Ilaakall, ako alao arada \aa aau.aa 
Mayor Lar of Btg Hprtaga appolals >ik 
dalagataa. all of akoM arlll ba praarot 
Editor Boyatoa of tka Uaao TtMaa 
arada la ala aatnaa aa dalagataa. Edi
tor Hakar of tba Atbaay .\a«a aaaiaa 
lao dcl.'Cataa Editor Faulknar of tka 
Saaic .%au Navr n u a **  - fb dalagataa. 
amd tka) ara all aurkara. loo. Editor 
.tWdga id tka Ballingar Bai.i-'r aaaiaa 
t.a dr’<-salaa. aBd i'uunty Judga Hakar 
of lisiwaos iMt • aamas taa dalagataa 

Vk II Jas=,r;- i.; Mila» wlitaa tbat 
í.  ̂ b. ,.r,j.at and laht ka miisld- 

I I. m aurlhy > aura and ahouiil 
. iu< '..he IXUXU (arvful cuusularatlua 
' ... « tui ara Intarastad ID tba

Ji't .-uipiu. iil of Waat Taaaa "
l'reaulrnt laiudariullk Of tba Kam- 

t. iiuiua «ntaa (rom Kiirt Vtur.b 
ibal •'•ing tu a prras of buatnaaa ba 

a«i( ba abla t<> ba praaaut. and ha 
«'xuid ka gtad lo ba ai'k tu aay ba 
•  o>jld r-una lia (arnlabad tba ñama* 
f ■'.“ -.*1 gond a|>aakara. who »111 llka- 

U ba liratiad. auiuiig tbam baiag T. H 
Taylor of tkMildbaak: K 1 To»naand. 
8uxda?; J L. Mrt'<«hcy. Wlchlla 
IVilla; M C Fta'da LoU. .T,r.t J. U 
VraMaroag. Kyla. Ha cuorladra hia 
^ t ‘ir «u b  '^ p ia g  you muck aoc-

HCNBV M PLAOLCB
H alf' ti I 1. 'í ■-X. f.-w

#nrcíe=-r  ̂ i t ib.- uaan wísí alertad iba 
Waadárd «ni xx«i|«ay oa Ha t-a^^r 
Tba <f l!p= gra^t
tf’to wa» 'xi- nrrn «f .\n
draws a t í,:,»'.-r

M-'r- Robana of Knlckarbtwkar, 
B‘ <i l.as baaa appoinlad a dalx£ata 
s ..J:tc ia-= ha allí ba prraant.

Eú.ior llagan of tiix- Saa Sabis Star 
e Miar I tiVT atada fraquani ra(- 

in tilla m<-%r in luy papar £~d 
í'.ti;» < fvrSí to uatll tú«* con-

t A

Hgilay Balara«.
Laaaoa O Üallay, sacratary of tba 

ganaral comatlttaa bauag i.:.arga of 
tba initial naating of tba Waat Taaaa 
Itovalopmant congrasa tkat will con
tana kara oa Itocaabar t, raturnad 
Tuaaday (rota a trip to Saa Antoalo, 
la rompaay witk about fifty otbara 
from thia placa aad tba tributary arc- 
tiuoa. Mr iNUlay roda on tba apa- 
ctal traía tbat laft Saa Aatoalo Moa- 
day Bight aad gi>i bara at  ̂ fv Tuaa
day. Tkaa ai g .al «aa mada nacaaaa- 
ry bacausa ,oanec:..>ns wara aitaatd 
at Milana

T aai no longar fearful of tba at- 
tandanca at tba first inaatiag of tba 
rongrasa, said dr Dallry Tuaaday 
D'.gnt. "but tba proapacts forca tua t.. 
taka cugnisakca "I tba praaalag Beads 

|oi iBors aaipia butti factlltlaa bare I 
t.aia b«.B IB curraapondanca with two 

lol tba magasi koiel bttlldara ia tka 
suuth and 1 ibink thara la a chaaca 
(or tais plata lo aacura a hoatalry of 
mudara toataBiancaa and of ample 

' alia, tbougb up to this tuna the chance 
la not flattaring Wc kata gut to bc'c 
mura botai room, aiau If wa bava tu 
dig up (or It."

Mr Ito.lay a Oudbar and alsiara t r 
ia  San AalttL.u and ara in Oca iiaalta 

t lab to Help.
T 'a  t. ».!:•■»» Utai. .It San Angaic 

want aa It.air g>iasta during tua aasstun 
ul tba W f»t Ta\as Itoial.'pinaiit con- 

Igras« in tb.s illy  In Itoccmbar, mor- 
cbanis and b-js-Uasa man from rvarr 

|trt IB tba •') .thsaat aad at a maat- 
tng ot tba Uiikiiicks club Monda., i.'.ht 
a raaulutiuu saa adoptad aiianding au 
Inaitalliin to all buainass and tumuiar- 
cial clubs uf tba sinitbwaal Tba raa- 

'oludua follews:
 ̂ Kasolvad, Tbat tba San Angrlo Hua- 
ln«aa club, baUating id tba unlmmad 

'good which can coma uf Iba moaament 
tu urganiat at San Angalu. baginnlng 
at J o clock Monday, Itoc«mbar b nait. 
tba West Trias Itotalopment txingrras. 

'doas brrrby ioin ,n tba Iniiiailun tu a.i 
' business and I u.., : . r .1 . . f . 
¡Trias lo send a . ..a>.it .
Uh'x biratirg. .!■. 1 i . . . .
plrtlg'S US ...............
ru t.'Ia.niil. il' .
li,r»v-ii,;rt.- al . ... r .a ’ * . «,.* it-
trnd

TTRPVRT

Trmpa«l aad Wunsblua.
By tboaa wbo ara ronvarsant with 

tba history ralatlag to tba ailsilng cou- 
ditions at tba tima aad In tba place 
wbara tba sirnas of "Tampaat and 
Sunshiaa ara laid. It Is aald tbat they 

,ara ramarkably true to Ufa Tba com
pany tntarpraiing thla splandid play U 

I one of aicaptlonal merit.
Tba managrmant has aparad no tt- 

pansa to prorlda tba stars with a aup- 
porting cast as strong as the bast, and 

'tka result is aminrnily satisfactory, 
both froBi a financial and artistic 

'standpoint. Tba story Is wbolaaoma 
and trua and tba gamut of human 
amotions Is rua during tba course of 

'tba play It aatarncaa, daitgbia, ibrtlla 
aad adiflrs. It baa tba (andas of fic
tion fouadad oa facts, and giras aran 
tba frivolous sumatbing to think about 
aftrr thry laa«a tba tbaatar •Tam- 
past and Sunsbtnr." tba draamtlsatlon 
of Mary J Hcimes popular noval. Is 
tna saasun s tu- ??ys 

I This standard production will ba 
sean at tba îr>rra bu :sr Thursday 

,night

MERGED OF
eie SYSTEM

I >atii>Rsl
Pub!lsb«:s Press.

Hsuk«.

• U1I
I ...
.\ k
tli.i
Wa

Ki ■ «, \ . l>. —F illusiiig .1
«  .' h W.1S irri’ r f r j  trenini

'••••*. VX“ iih irn ir I'ou.' .’ f
• •»' !>1 K.ls'.' thst the -\s- 
.• k* Ill"- •'.t <■ «"•".• tsia-
sinie as s-i e h.ink»

bet Tba Praas-\aws gat It for you

(Conllnuad From Page One.)

graph systom Tbare are many pro- 
poaad llnaa, but tbay are to ba bulk 
kas not bean givan out

Hobart C. Clowry has bean prasl- 
dant of tba Waoiarn I’nloB (Or sar- 

I aral years. Ha baa guided tba com- 
' pany to tba ataading of a woaderful 
Isystatn. This company baa orar n ,- 
IkM offlraa la Amartca and la connac- 
iloB wHb tkla. It fumishaa cable sar- 
Ttca to all parta of tka world.

There will ba a change of tba di
rectors snd offtcars of tbs combined 
companies. The officers of the Amar- 
lean Telephone fi Telegraph Company 
will likely ba alac*ad tba landing 
onae.

Publlahers Praaa
New York. Sov. ih.—William H 

Barker, formerly vice president and 
general manager of tba Poatar Tele
graph Company, will be tba new man
ager of the Weasern Cnlon

Fi>. years Mr. Bsrksr has been In 
connection with the Pop's] Telegraph 
Company snd has become wall recog- 
niied with its liuslneas Interests. Dur- 
Ingf tba recant strike that was on in 
the talagrapb buainaas ke left tba 
Poatsi aad waat to Teiaa. wbara ha

S I K k l l V  

( atlaa.
Publlsbars Praaa.

New York, Nos !€.- ~ .¡ton oi ,| 
steady e tu 14 pi.iats higher Tbaro 
was conaldnrabla covering, with mu.i. 
buying fur auutheru at ounta thrc’Ur'" 
lymmlaslun buusas, baaed un the low 
temperature in Texas and Oklabu'ua, 
\, .ih cloudy waatbar and ra.n over tka 
antlra cotton bait.

The weather reports for Texas and 
tbs naigbboiing staiaa ruled tba mar
ket today. The bulla wara aggrasalv« 
In tba afternoon nnd the prices advanc
ed 12 to IS polnta. Exports fur tba day 
wara 20,7(3 bales Spot prices today 
closed at 14(5 Liverpool spuu un- 
ebaagad at 7.7td. ^

•tacks.
Publishers’ Press. ^  *

.N'ew York, Nov. ! ( .—Tba stock mar
ket had a good tone today Tba moat 
Important newa was tba official an
nouncement that tba Amartcna Tala
grapb nnd Talepbona cuaipany bad 
bought nearly a controlling Intarast In 
Wsatam CntoB atock, and tbara waa 
a biiak demand for Wastam I'aiun at 
tba opening It advanced a point In 
fifteen mlnutaa

Tbara was a marliid Irragularltv In 
tba other lasuat, tba Atrblaoa, Tope- 
ka and Santa Pa. Mlaoauri Pacific and 
St Louis snd Souibwastarn making 
fractional gains. St Psul and Rock 
Island receded. Profit taking forca.l 
down tba prioa of Amalgamated Cop
per.

Oonid stocks showed strength in ^ha 
aflarrioon Tba Harriman issues ware 
not f.a'urad. The market closed wit i 
declines In the tiould slocks, but tho 
tone was steady. Oovemment bonds 
nnrbanged.

L tb t : hi P I KlOK.

p r 'g rss  romailltr.' ba« rs- 
a favorable reply from Judge 

I tIuHMi of Hallinger. w|u> will 
3B Tba TransforTnation of tba 
during the reingresa Judge 
has baaa a rituen of Western 
■ or thirty fir? years and he is 
crttkM to know wbal the wasl 
r.-tad and what has worked the 

-«niormalloo of tba waat aad wbat 
will SMMst aad bastea the west to Its 
maatfaat destlay

Cbairmaa Uartkolomaw aad IMgar 
S Hamlltoa, wbo attewded tho ssaat- 
lag of rnmmarclal clubs of Coat ral 
W«si Tasas la Aaaoa Tuesday wUi ca
lura it--iw Wednauday moralag They 
made gi-sa( aits at tba Anaoa mssttag 
aad tba coagrsaa was given a tot of 
suUaaattal advwnlstag

.AH lorsl committees should at oaca 
get busy The attendance will be at 
leual He- . »Ith Indhx'iuaa tbat It will 
.;o to twice tbat figura

PKtl m t.

i taréis flab Pr»i.ar"ig I :>r
I baak-kiilag t>aa,e.

WeUri-sO«. , : ’ • : ii.. i . .
tba ( lub fx., L-.ll t»j:;i .. i . - •
first pia.t;.". f. 'he » I - »  ..'ll. M-
will ionia tiff ca T si k»c;v rig

Everything Is ta .-rsu.i.vss for t c 
gslba and Ü la left for tar , la>.rt t. 
rat In gbapa. Tb t s:ll be dr-i. ,:u-. 
medtaialy, as tba time is not fx- - T  j 
The Elks will also soun start to «.rk|  
grttiag In shape

Thera is a game btPsd batwean tka
Ban Angulo H.t.'i Sckool aad tks ■ 
Swaatuaiar 'earn far tost day, but VI- , 
Joaes. one of 'ba E'.ks' playc/s. aad I 
manager of the High School taa-e ' 
has daiided to prs‘ ..or.a It tiU aaotbi- 
data.

Arrangamriit hive been made fc 
the suits and .*i«iii uf r.c'. .if let. 
do but play ■

My Cut GlaM selection offers an 
unrivalled assortment of new 
an i  beautiful pieces of cut srlass 
for home as well as presentation. 
I have just received a lar§re 
shipment, especially rich in new 
desig’n and cutting’s. 1 ask you 
to drop in any time and see this 
assortment. Peioes from 75o 
to 9100.00.

H .  D .  L E R R E L
J E W E L E B

The Tifinny of Sun Angelo

Twraty an Board »laamcr l.oalc La to 
Hater) (irate.

Publishers’ Press.
Winnipeg Manitoba, Nov t (  —Twen

ty persona were drowned and an un
known 'luantlty of wheat went to tho 
bottom of Lake Supuriur tuday whsii 
the atsaiBship Eonlc aank.

The Ikmlc, which was the property 
>( the Northern Navigation roiupany, 
bs made tripe for many years up and 

down loUie Superior and the oiner 
lakes.

•AROto BMIBAltAISIA
-f Ja: -■ r.».-"—-—

■ » it h- - - I'l T -.-t ."ur
- ■ •* -.fi Rh ;.^aaw».

- - iVheM IMM

BalfanzBarberShop
ED RUSSELL. MUskfer

E. c. M cIn t y r e
8orc«.atK>r to Pow aN *

W OOD A  COAL
PH ñN*' 7dl

Are you waiting for a NORIHER A cold wind or rain

Before you have those windows glazed?

W s have experienced men who do window glazing end do it right. 
Telephone 68 and we will attend to this work promptly for you. 
Don’t foil to o&ll and see onr beautiful showing of Mounted and Un* 
mounted Pioturee. jWe have eome beautiful scenes and faces and 
they are rightly priced. : t : t t : : : : i

W. S. ROBERTSON PAINT CO.
Paints, W all Paper, Artkit’ Supplies

mtsOMI. tILMIOX.

H. L. Foster left for ( ' ‘ deman Tucs- 
dit)’ on biislQi-x«

il C  W illi OI lirownwood, who L la 
bt ". ID l ie lity on business se\" . ..I 
d«.'« returned to his home Tut-sday.

d .Mrs. A Bslfans left Tu-s- 
j-.y xm for Haillnger to attend
‘ .X Bcml-siiniial meeting of the t’l.n- 
■ '.fX’-iIor.L.d"" OcJ Fellows at liallln- 
I » r

.Miss Kola lairn haa gon< to (.a.m- 
piaas to visit Irieuds and relatives txr 
aeveral dsya.

Judge W. E. Taylor of the firm of 
Taylor d Frink, attorneys, left Tues
day for Austin on legal business.

J E. Athens returned to Dallsa 
Monday, after being In the city on bus
iness.

Miss Anna Montgomery of Dallas, 
after an extended visit to San Angelo 
with relatives, has returned to her 
home.

Mm Martha Clark toft Tuendny for 
Ballinger.

St

POPI.

I.pl*c«pal Jabllee Is Celebraled 
Mame Tne«4ay.

Home, Nov. ] ( .—The pope celebmted 
Hie Episcopal tuMIso today by aay mg 
masa In bis privat« chapel. Thla ob- 
aervance waa due to tba fact thal he 
was consecrati«] a blahop twenty-fl'e 
yaam ago.

Vlllloalra Dies.
I’ublishem’ Praaa

Han Francisco, ,\ov. ! ( .—Chari*
Criltenton, fnuniler of the Flore’ •• 
( rittenton misalona for women and a 
mllhonalra phllanihroplat, died b<' 
today.

Hpcadlng Taa Sark.
PuMlabara’ Praaa

Waahlngton, Nov. Id— Jam«« J Hill, 
tka great mllraad maipiata. ««liad n 
Praaldent Taft tndsiy. Hill saya rie 
paople and tba natloa are spsndiag i' • 
mneb moaay. "I'niaaa wa aconoraite 
tka eouBiry will ba ruinad aad ttia n»- 
tioB will fall.* ba Mya

laves tlgaSaa.
PaMlsbera' Praaa.

Waablaroa. .saw. l (  in tka cp i- 
loa of Saaaiar Dkk. aa lnv«atlg«t “ 
of tba frauda aliagad to have b* ta 
«••S  ky tba Mgar truaia la tba atatfai 
wtu ba a ii^ .
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In addition to thfc many extra valu<?H we are offerinic in 
Skirts, we put out

for Toda'
• 75 

Skirts 
At
$3.98
And
$4.98

These are Panamas, Voiles, Serges, Fancy Wors
teds, Skilisns, etc., cuU<m1 from our regular sUH*k and 
values op to $7.50. Tliis is the Home for extra values. 
Each day we will put out unusual offerings. Our 
New York buyer is sending goods under price each 
day and we are in a |x)sition to save you money and 
give you the b**st in the City.

PATOUT-GAITHER GO.
Ladies, Blisses and Children's Ready-to-Wear.

Entrances Heauregurd and Cliadbourne Ntrwts.

COLD WEIITHCII SIDUtK MELD OF
MN MGELO TDESDI»

tVskhinxtua Mesiber ties Wire ThsI 

the Wu*e Mill Isrreuve Is 

He»eril>.

From Washington b«udquvrt«rs of 
the weather men runiei the aniitiuiice- 
ment to Han Ang^'lo and aurruundlng 
country to "lotih out for a cold wave.” 

The t#mp«rrainre throughout thlsosc- 
Ikin droviied aevoral degrees during
Tue. lay but from the predirti >ds oI •»versi of bis arctic espedltlons
weather men the r-.erciiry for the t'lne 
belrp has nut stopivii its I'ownwitio 
course.

lC\eryone In Han Angelo who had 
overcoats dlspls.ved them Tuesday 
night, end beaters were brought into 
service In «very home

DEIEGMES TO lE ilS
snoD DOW mniDG

(Continued From Page IJ

two depots waiting to extend the dele
gates a cordial welcome and their sr- 
iival. and to see that they are enier- 
Ulned properly during their stay. • 

Everything is In readiness for the 
gathering at the church Wednesday 
Mght, when l>r. Kobert Hill will de- 

ver the openlitK addi, s* This Is in 
be followed by the election of Syno,! 
officers.

A committee Is yet working on the 
rrngram for the session, snd it will 
not be completed until Wediiesdsy af
ternoon. The le.xding members of 
this committee reside st Hslllnger 
and their arrival Is ex|>ected Wednes
day morning, 

olio
Houston Chronicle:

On Monday and Tuesday local Pres
byterian ministers are leaving for the 
M-sslon of the Hynod to be held In Han 
Angelo this week. Or. Wllllsni S ales 
Jacobs, pastor of the First Presby
terian church, who is on the program, 
will leave on Tuesday night. i>r. Ja
cobs says that the queatlon of properly 
equipping the educational Institutions 
o, lbs churxh In Taxas and especially

Daniel Baker College at Hrownwooil. 
will be :aken up In earnest and that 
the church is now coming to the relief 
of the struggling schools. Hrownwood 
is located within 15 miles of the geo- 

I graphical center of the stats, and the 
college there is of a grade and char
acter that makes it deserving of far 

' more support than has heretofore been 
, given It. and It will form a strategic 
IKiInt for the Presbyterians in their 
campaign for the winning of the West.

Mr. J. I.,ewls Thompson will attend 
; the HyiMKl as a lay delegate from the 
First Presbyterian church, snd the 
other churches will also apimint la>' 
delegates. The ministers who are to 
Ko are; Or. Jacobs. Kc\. William K. 
iiudsun, Kev. F ,E. Fincher, llev. O. T 
.Sior). K''\. t:. W. Htory, Rev. J. W. 
H-xton *;id ftev. .1. A Ramsey

I Ishifoul \pnied.
Special to The i’ ress-.News

Austin. .Nov. 1«.—Jewel P. I.lgh'- 
foot WO» lOilsy si,|>oln:ed first asklit- 
ant attorney general, to succeed R. V

The follpwing I. taken from the O.vid.on. wno has snr.ounced that he
win resign January I . in order to tr ike 
the race for governor.

.Net s ( asdldale.
HiM>olaI to The Press-News.

Sherman. .Nov, 1«.—Hi>eaker John 
.Marshal, of Whltesboro, today an
nounced that be will not again be a 
candldais for ths legislature. Pri
vate business, he says, demands all of 
his time.

R.. E. SCOTT. Architect
Office 106 1-2 Chadbourne Srwt, Over City DruK Store

Phone 933 Residence Phone 662-Green

It k  Only About a Month Betöre Chrisbiias
Roberts & Roberts

S a g g ^
cotntm'nce NOW to do .your Christ- 
tnaa whoppintf. We offer you the 
liirirest, and without doubt, the beat 
aelecuid »took of—

Holiday Jewelry
ever shown weal of PWt Worth. Talk mj H o «rd
We are the Watch Houwe of Ban Annelo- 
ElKtn. Hainllum, Kin kford and other* A
of the choicest prtKlui!i.s yf art pr«'wll in o ofTem

ipicUa "nducemeitT’’ siliclS'attiiltion riten repair work.

ROBERTS a  ROBERTS t « -

WOMAN
The W ife of Peary, the Pole Elx- 

plorer —  Mrs. Senator Hale at 

Home— A n Organist at Eighty- 

one In Lx>ndon Town.

M
what
rigiit

UH ItOHKRT E PEARY, w lf» . 
of the noted explorer, now ' 
au acknowledged dlocoverer 
of the north pola, is som»- 

of an explorer In ber owu 
that is. abe sccouipsnlcd bini

CLASSIFIED ADS.
Little Money—Large Returns

R A X E S

One Time...............One Cent a Word
Three Time*........ Twu Cents a Word
Seven Time*........ Four Cent a Word
One-half cent a word ea<‘h auljaequent 

iuaertion.

.idtertiked Letter«.
LADIEH.

Elsie Rates.
Emma Cain.
-Mrs. John Carpsnier.
•Mrs. Kate M. Coiart.
Miss Aggis Cunningham.
Mrs. Pearl Dais.
Miss Irene Davis.
Mrs. Calile Easterling.
-Mrs. M .E. Erwin.
Nliss Lou Qilhreatb (2).
Mrs. M’ lllie Harper.
.Mrs. Mollis Homeward (21.
Eula May Lewis.
Miss Nettie Oliver.
Miss Berths Roberta.
Ells Rogers, 
rs. Alile Hmith.
Mary E. Willis.
Mrs. Eula Zumwalt.
Mrs. F. Butler.

GEXTLE.ME.N.
W J. Archer.
W. .M. llrown.
D. .« Byers 
J. H. Clark.
R F Clark.
J. M. Coffin.
Joe Cole.
E. M. Corniek.
(irsnyllle Davenport.
Brown Debe.
Wm. Denham.
Thomas Gordon.
Murray Grayaun.
R. D. Oathing. 
f)r. J. W Hargis.
John Haynes.
J. L. IToHingsworth.
Neve Hopson.
John Humphries.
George Humphrey,
J, L. McGhee 
J E. .Martin (2).
Klvln Martin.
K. I,. Morrison.
Nilte Mitchell.
Frank Morehes,!.
Will Mullen.
Jckse .Vstsom.
M. L. Ncwman,,.M. D.
A. Oliver.
H, J Ottle.
A. Page, 
n. A Patterson.
Al. Peralns.
Guy Peterson.
Will Price.
Jim Roberts.
Dr. W .L. Scott.
W. A. Scott.
Fdgsr Shaw.
Thomas Gordon Thompson.
Hugh Townsend.
A. R. West.
Rr-r* Wh'siler.
Roy Woods.

MEXICANS.
Manuels Arochs.
.Maesrsa De (Jooicx.
Cheniente Qarsa.
Marini Oonrales.
Pantalton Esparza. >
Mariai Gonxalet.
Antonio Martinss.
Julia Mendias.
Eusebio rrlbes.
Juan Rodrlqiies.
Daniel Rodriques.
Follentenlo Taflo.
Hesiquio Torres.
Trsnqulllno Vasques.
When calling for the above, please 

say "advertised.”
E. RLAXCIIARD, P. M.

golug far euuugb to know somethlDg 
of the liardsbl|is which be has endur
ad Before her marrisgs to Espturer 
Peary she wss Juat>|iblna Diobiltscb. 
She became Mrs. I’eary io IWW One 
of the rhildreti of the Pusry bouse- 
bold. Aoolgblto Peary, was boro In 
IHUH In tbe far north wbtle bor motber 
was wltb ber father on ooe of bis es- 
podltloDS. Hbe was known as tba

I
FOK SALB. |7(HI buys complete furDishlngs board

ing bouse, modern, close in, big money 
tusker. Other pressing business dê  
Blonds quick sale. Furnishings about 
half pries. Mk, Press-News.

Phons Angslo Point Company U 
paper that room; tbsy have tb«
gooda.

Just received tbs prettieM Has of pic- 
turs moulding aver in West Texas 
Angelo Paint Co.

Pbona 7U— Angelo Point Co., to put 
In that gloss.

Tba famous Mound City Point st An
gelo Palbt Co.

.No use worrying, go to Angelo Point 
Co.: they bove It.

POR SALE— 170 aerea flrst-clsss land 
two miles South of Mereto, on Eolo 
rood. Would toks flOOO or tlMO In 
ood 8on Angelo property al coab plico 

POR KE.NT—Two new uiodem biick 
buildings eocb 25xlH) foet, on Nortk 
Tbadbourns Street.
WE HAVE aeverol niee Iota la Angelo 
iieigbta to scll ebeop and on easy 
erma, or would trode for amali rool- 
Isnce doso In.

HAH8ELL. BCLLOC'K é  CO.. 
W’estern .National Bank Building.

UBO. BOBIKT 1 nUgV.
"snow bob.v," whicb appellation sbe 
DOW resents. Mrs. Peory Is well 
known lo all tbe aretk explorers siiti 
arientisls and has always lieen en 
tbustastically tutm-sted in ber bus- , 
band's SBibltlun. Tbe Peary borne on 
Bogle Iole, in Casco bay. Is a ptr- ' 
turraque geiu that slantls out well to ' 
SCO ami has to-en seen by thouuad» 
of tourist« wbo bave sailed amtaug 
the talands of tbe bay <>IT tbe cuost of 
Maine. It was on this Uland that 
Mrs. Peary received the news of ber 
bustsiud's Iriunipb. Tbe news, curl- ; 
oualy enough, was broken to her by i 
tbe daughter who was bum In tbe arc- 
Ik-o. The picfure of Mrs. Peary In Ibis j 
skrlcb ia from tbe most recent photo- I 
graph of bet.

FkJR HALE- Y’ou always want to trade: 
at tbe right place for furniture—T .W | 
Henning, phone N2. Beauregard av-^ 
enue.
FOR HALE Tbe east half of block 
29, Angelo llenghts. HIx lots for t*ou. | 
the snap dealer's liest bargain. Hee 

J. Hbeppard.

WANTEIk.

WANTED- By December 1, three or 
A1 TOMOHILE S.GRVH'i: - Hlerl'ng four-rraim cottage Prefer one with 
City. Carlsbad and Wster Valley. » “  connetiions. Htate location and 
I.eave loindufl Ho.el every morning **• O Itoouell. CommercUl
Rent rars by 'he day, hour or trip Agent Orient, Han Angelo.

you a new stovs 
C. R. Fox A Co.

mings.

An Old Fasbiened Latter Wntee.

Mrs Engeiw lisle 
one of Ibr sennl<irs fn>ni Maine has 
hod forty year»' ex|i«-rienre In Wash
ington *««-let.v Hlie « a »  not the wife 
of tbe sriialor all Ibis time Hut site

Tom A Will Haveil. Hhoue ,,2 block. YVANTED_To trade

DIRT A.ND GRAVEL—Ex.svstlng and 2®“ '’ oJ«! »«»••
foundations, bouses moved and any- , PWobs 03.___________________________
thing in the teaming line. Jim Cum- I ■ iTJu^TwonTTianm rir

j turs. Will pay coot. T. W. Hennin

ini.rrTER T ii tN h o t  s p r in g » -  i “ » I “ _ « • » “ •-
! Ward off 'he allmeiits of old age by I WAklTBD-To buy your secoad ha 
relBvIgoratlng the bo.ly by use of «ook stovss and heatsrs. C. R Fox .
HPPEH-IIEATKD DRY VAPOR Ruths Co.^Pbonr (S3.___________________

as the wife of q-,,,. ia i,.,t approved scientific m':nod! ^
of trsating all tbe ailments of rheu
matic origin, droiisy. obesity. Rrlght's 

■ disease and nervous troubles. A par
lor for :he adnilslatratlon of Ihcsewas In Washiiigtou in the stirring  ̂

lltivee when her father ws» a senator, •treatments hea been fltle,1 up st <on 
land be was tbe sirtresslve «tul |>lc- »d,-'-»l,le •viMn»,- 'hi Mrs. .kdellne

turemiue 7jirh ChutuHer of Mblilttsn Branch, at Pt7 Went College avenue 
And ebe «s e  with him thr u. Her e», y,., pran« h la s eklllfui oio-rator and
liertence In public life ber «real tsiiii- ^ i)c| t»  the i.oetoauge of Ih* public

t

Real i:»lalr Transfer«.
Paul AbsT-act A TUI« Company's 

report of real esta'e transfers rscord- 
ed Nov. 1*:

C. M. .Norvell et ux to W. H. Hardin. 
$.•>00. Conveys lots 10. 11 and 12, In 
block IfiS. Ange o Heights addlHon.

W. D. Holcomb et ux to Miss Maude 
Holder et al. |.'■•S0. Conveys lots 7, « 
and ». In block l « l ,  Angelo Heights 
addition.

Ernest A PhsI et ux to James A 
Bolding et ux. 11000 Conveys lot 17 
and H. 1-2 of lot 1«. In block 22. Miles 
addition.

J. W. KInrannon at n i to VMrgll 
Hsmrte. 11200 Conveys lots 1 and 
2, in block t, Nance addition.

FOR RENT—Cosy pieaoant room » 
gotol bosrd In private fomily. Huit: 
for couple or fwo gentlemec. R>- 
enre« re<|uired. Pbone (79 or appL.. 
7Ui and Paine streeta.

RtHlMH TO HE.\T-22( E. Harris.

HOITED-W ARM.N'G .NOTICE K« < 
iDon sense, some of which sbe inherit- *-j-j,,. „„Hilral pnrfesalon Is also Invìi,-,! off my premim-s' Glenmore fan , 
ed from her .llaiingulslied ftlher siMl co-operate (bis method of treat-i Gardner farm on South Conch, 
her poeltlun as wife of the Blue Irv-e ^  lajors-d by many ! Hpoouer placa sud I.ske Conch..
HtMe -enstor wh.,se *...lth .„ccessfully i Fishing hunting, trespsaslng will t .
Tf»rbl«U rur^ ber pr*^tlicr lu 0®r|;ll mmmmm ww 1 »  _____ !•-
Washington The 11-ie home at .be ,-..-1 H- , prose, uted. Charles B. .Metrolfo
national capital Is one of the sights of
tbe city. With nil ber weaih and her  ̂ s I'ENB i  CF>T
«octal demand« Mrs Hale hss disdain- ¡ IMH-v l « i r  vi»
ed to employ a private secretary Hbe ■ “
Is a ty|>e of the old fashioned gentle \|^r« Iffldsvlt That HI» Klertlen 
woman whn k>-e|m abreest of tbe 
times. Hbe writes all tier letters and 
evea writ««- lo-r accep'ance« of invitti

nids*l Cesi Hlui (nytbloc.
Albany. Nov. 16 - .Not even the price 

Hobs that coin« to her from dtatin- jo f a subway ticket or a iiostage s amp
gwiahed Bteii slid wiuiieii Her cblmg- 
rapby does imt ludlcte that her let- 
leTM are written kurrlidly Her fven 
uvsnsbip Is IswutiPlI snd regular Hbe 
always bar iluie to write au asswer 
to soy letter she has received Hbe la 
a methntiM-al luKtsewife Hbe knows 
Just what she Is goin« to bave on her 
table for a lueal. ben u»e «be Invaria- 
Idy ordees every article that Is pro 
pared In arranging for a dinner par- 
ty sbe nlways limits the number of 
gnosts. fur she bellevm, that large dlB- 
ner parties detract from the homelike 
atmosphere of which she Is so food.

Woman Organist at Cighty-ene.

l,e( Tbe Prese-News gel h for yoo

Miss Ellen Dsy Is rhe nideet st well 
SS tbe lowt kiKiwn organlst In lauxton 
Hbe ts a gentle facerl old Isdy. witli 
sllvery ringlets lomplng from umter 
her cap Hbe piays ihe orean on Hun 
ds.va In Cbrtal cbuivh. VIcloria airtM-i 
Weaiminsler. laviHlon Hl»- la still 
yoang Io aplrlt desplte lier yenrs. aml 
her fonch <»n the kev« I« a« Hirhi sn«t 
SB skillftil as It was mnn* than half n 
reorury ag,*. Hhe nw-i m.,«i of ihr 
«fest conip<»«er«. snd sotoe of th»-m 
were her (.ersonsl frleml» Hbe tut« 
t'layed l»fore Mei ,lela«',hn. I.lsgi 
Hälfe simI Cb.*pin sihI si ibelr homes 
When (Jueen Victoria flr«t isme lo it» 
throne she lieard of Ellen IHvv. ihe In 
fant prodig) and oinni'iodisl her t- 
plsy liefore her st V'lml««w ,-s«t'.- 
Miss r»sy~sbe never luarrled -hs, 
bardly an» maslcnt irslning s« sn »r 
gsnlst. Hbe won ftme s« s rbwr»-h or 
gsntsL and for more thsn iwetity 
yeaiw sbe ha« I »  tbe evenrig « f  her 
Ufe preslded at tbe crg*n In tbe chareb.

M A R C IA  W ILLIS CAMPBELL

Let The Fress-Newe get M for you.

figures In Judge William J. Gaynor's 
election expense statement, wbleb be 
nie$ wltb 8e<'retary of State Koenig 
In fart, he spent not s penny toward 
bis siectioa. The paper the former 
Jurlet riled with Mr. Koenig reads as 
follows on the rover;

"Htalement in regard to election ex
penses of William J. Gaynor, candi
date for mayor of the city of .New 
York "

He then makea the fnllotrlng affi
davit. attested to by Livingston Hmith:

I. William J. Gaynor, a randl.la'e 
voted fe- at the publ^ election in the 
'Ity of New York on N.iveniber 2, 19ii9. 
for the office of mayor of the cliy of 
New York, pureiiant to aectinn 77* of 
The Penal ijiw . do hereby state that 
! did not rontrihiMs or exiiend any 
mom-.v In aid of my election, either 
Itrectiy or Indirectly, myself or 
Lirnugh an yother person.

W. J. GAYNOR

meri lag of thè ('oncho-Colorado lodi ‘ 
of Odd Fellows wos held In Hallingei. 
Abost forty memliera of thè locil 
lodge went to Balllnger to particlpate 
In tbe meeting.

Tbere were sevej-al lectures mode 
by tboae wbo were Invrited from other 
towas.

Among thè guee;s wbo deltverrd a 
talk wis C. H. Wkittaker. of Bronte.

Those wbo «ent from tbis city wlll 
return Wedncediy moming.

H. M. G IK B I N 
I’rnctleal Harveyar 

AH kinda of Maps and Blue 
Print! done quickly and thor- 
ly satisfactorHy. AH work abao- 
.nfely guaranteed. Phone M. 
Western National Bank Bldg.

Tuesday
Odd Fellen«.
night the semi-annual

Hhipmeats.
Poeten, .Nov. 1«.—To help move an 

imiK'-nsc quantity of cotton now be
ing brought up from the Ho»;h. three 
addìi local sailings per week will be 
male I rom Savannah by ocean stesra- 
shtp companies.

Twenty thoasan.1 hairs wecklr will 
thereby be brought to Northern mar- 
keta.

Fresh Mackerel, Rolled Mops, 
And Herring, At

M A X  PANTEL &  CO M PANY

“’PHONE 394”

A

1Î
Î

| i
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TU tiir inau.0 ruM-iiws VFDMISDAT «O H M !«« , ^ O T .lM m

C u  HtMlIc kmj Job io HU 
Line. Yoor Busineu Solkiled WESÎ im  CONGRESS

31 North 
CHADBOURNE

PHONE 848

t i  KOLIA F L .K IT (H F LL , K. U.

Prmrtlr* IJmKcd to 
OhittriTir», •( tiomr*

« • 4  ( kiUro.

tmico ov*r Owl Dru* Storo. 
Hour* 10 to 13 o. m.. 3 to 6 i». m. 
Uffic« Pbono »90. Roatdvuco 03C

(Furnierlr AsaUlaot Phraiclan 
Stato Inaano AajrIulB, 

Auatla.)

San Angelo Fuel Co
Wood and Coal

C. H. RUST, Prop.
Y*rJ PboM 19 Office 910

I Ana in. Ttxaa. Xov=-nit»or Id. — 
I The riiUuwlu* aJdrraa waa drllv- 
, or.sl Tueaday by \V. T. Ilartholoiurw 
ut San .\u*alo. bvforo tho m>*attiiK of 

jtha IViitral Watt Taxaa AttiM-latloo 
I Ilf CommarHal I'luba baro, uu tbt 
I aubjoct of “ Ti a Waat Taaat Dovalop- 
tuant Cou*i'«NW—Itt Abut auj Ub- 
Jocia":

l>r«al<t|iBiaB| t'oairrraa.
'Tbo aimt aiul objactt of the Waal 

Texaa Itovalopmaut Con*r«aa have 
b««n*(ivaa In tbtaa briat wordt: To
proaiott and form one lanaral. ran- 
tral organliatlon by and througb 
which the united afforta of all tha 
paopta and loi-alltlaa may be Intelli
gently (llrecied to tha two fold and 
common and of devaloplng tha ra- 
aourcaa and Improvln* the material 
and at-onomlc condttlona of all the 
Wabt. Tha territory w«*at of tha » 8th 
meridian la the only part of tha do
main of the great atata of Taxaa which 
ramalna unpeopled, nnsattlad and un- 
daavloped. Fur well night a century 
ha forcaa of cIvIlUatlon.* railroada 

and government, hare combined to 
develop that great por.lon of Texaa 
eaat of the >xtb meridian, and the 
wonderful reaulta of thaaa comblued 
Inriurncaa are regtaterad today by 

<a exlatanca In that territory of high
ly cultivated landa. Intelligent people.

bioad ind iiiillml’ 
Itiea afforded '

1 the opportun-

\el In lU  Infancy.

“ If It la true, aa we think It la. that 
Texaa. aa a whole, la yet In Ita Infancy, 
aa regarda Ita development, then It 
mual be certain that Want Texaa haa 
been ‘coucleved of tha Holy Ohuat, but 
not yet born of the Virgin .Mxry.'

“ In the addreaa to the people of 
Weat Texaa. laaued by the gi neral 
committea, theaa aub)evta were men
tioned aa among thoaa watch would 
be proiHiaed for tha conaiileratlon of 
the Congreaa;

1. “The bringing of the Weat cloaer 
together In thia one general urganl- 
xa ion. through w-hlch united effort 
could taka the place of Inllvldual ac
tion.

“The dlealmlnatlon of auch tn- 
furmatlun, concerning tha ranourcaa 
material condUiona, and acononilr 
needs of the Weat. as will promote a 
thorough underatandlng among think
ing people every where, and eape.tally 
our fellow citliena of North. Eat and 
South Texas In the hope, as a conae- 
Queuce. of attracting their att.ntlon 
and promoHng a arllt more fríen lly 
feeling on their part for the West

•1. “ The more speedy Importation 
of farmers and capital. Firmara for 

converalon of our prairie* val-

Waller, Stiaw & Field
A R C H ITE C TS

ShuiH*rt HuUdiri'i

R E M E M B E R
CHAS. W ZF.NKKR 

When in need of tine winv», 
liquors and ciffars 

Ratsbllshv^ in

|3
X

Pearl Rye 
No Headaches

EDDIE MMEil

 ̂a. lid m hooli and collrgca. a net 
work of trunk lines of railway, and the
great commercial centers, and no peo- l eva «„d  puina Info farrw and doifli,, 

'pla rejoice more at the preaent atatc' hem with church hnuaei and ac'-oi,!
.f enlightenment, culture an 1 conimer- bulldinga. realizing tha* In the end 

;“ lal advantage, of that part of thla the well being of everv community 
j ï  ca atate than the [veople of the mint largely. If not altnoar enV-ely 
»Vett do, for In deed and In truth, the (depend Ui»o.T the agrirulturni or 'a-m^ 
irealer number of us are of the fleah, Ing rlasi; and. capital to aasls* In the 
and bloo,l of the big-hearted and Ins allatlon of our much needed pub- 
icad-mlnded nianhoo.1 of that aectlon. Hr utllltlea and the building of necea- 

j it  la. therefore.*not for the purpoaa of ^ ry  public Inatltutlona 
jantagntzlng our thickly aettled broth-' 4 -The encouragement of rall'oad 
•era of the Eaat that wa propose to building throughout the Wear Aa ob- 
form thla Congreaa. but. It Is for the .ervallon of the map w ill dla. lose to 
purisM of Informing thara of our ,j,e one familiar with the soil of the 
wonderful resources and our great Weat. tha unfortunate truth that great 
M onomlc needs, to the end that w « . jr , „ „ „ ,  coun*ry. large as some
may ask their counsel and their as- „ f  the statea of the Cnlon. aa capable 
Bistance in developing the one and In producing aa the soil of any coun- 
aecurtng the other. But. notwithatand-, ,r,, u y barren on account of the tack 
Ing the highly developed stare of railroad facilities for marketing 

j North, snd Aouth It ®*|purpo##s.
I claimed that the resources of those | 5 Improvement of our educa-
portions are even yet unedveloped. conditions. In the towns and

I a recent editorial, the Dallas .News oh-ip,.,^, TtxuB. the beat achoola
aerved that Those who have watched the

; rapid development of Texaa cloaeat ; condition of the country be-
¡are strongest In tha belief that In apita impossible for
of the wonderful transformation iha: j ranchman of mod-ra*e

I has taken place, the country Is yet In | properly educate bis chll-
;iia Infancy. What baa already »«‘'« ‘ ijren.
j accomplished la quite enough to at-1  ̂ ...p̂  devise a ¡>Ixn w>:eby the
'tract the attention of the world but public highways In generi!
It la Indeed a small Improvement when may be uniformly Improved While

NO MORE PILES
Aa Valter Hew Had dear t a»e I» er 

Hew l.eag ie a  Have Had It. Fyra- 

■Id File (a re  (a s  (a re  IL

Free Package Weal la Prate lU 
Half of the awVerIng and torture of . 

piles haa never been told Whether | 
your particular rasa of piles Is almoal ' 
too aicruclatlag for any mortal to bear | 
or whether you kava only a moderata 
eaat of piles, there la poaltlvs relief, 
and qulcs. too. In Pyramid Pile Cure | 

You aeed not take for granted all { 
we say about our plU remedy Wa i 
want It to apeak for Itself 

Thai Is why to every person suffer
ing from piles or any form of retisi 
dieeaee. send us your name and sd- 
flrwao and we will gladly aead you a 
free trial package of the marvelous 
Pyramid Pile Cure After using the 
trial you will harry to your drugglat 
aad get a &0 rent bus of Pyramid Pile 
Cure, BOW admitted by thousands to 
he nee of the most wonderful reliefs 
sad cures for piles ever known

Iniatant relief can be gotten by using 
the marvelovia Pyramid Pile Cure It 
Immediately redbcea all congestion 
and swelling, beala all sores, ulcers 
and Irritateli parta It renders an oi>- 
aratlon absolutely vtBneceesary

Head your name and address today 
for free trial package to Pyramid 
Drug t'o.. IM  Pyramid Buildlag. Mar
shall, Mich.

ompared to the poealble results, so perhaps the bea*
_____________ ¡nature haa given any country, yet. by

well concerf.-d, well dlre<te<| efforts 
they could 1># Improved and when Im
proved uniformly. wouM become the 
eqnal of the great highways of Eng
land which cost the government and 
the people untold mllllona

7. “ The promotion and encoura,te- 
ment of irrigation. where naed.'d. 
Some parts of the Weat contain terri
tory which, with proper advantagea of 
Irrigation, have become, and other 
(larts. with the same advantages would 
become, as fertile as the valley of the 
Misslealppt. with proper seasons. But,

Just a little  
Decoration
around tlid home make* the 
folks more content and the 
evenintfH much more pleas 
ant. ^autiful offerings

A t Little Cost
Tliat’s why the Mo d e l  

Paint Store wants you to 
call and see their line of 
Picture*, Wall Paper and 
Picture mouldings. W e 
frame your pictures satis- 
fa<*torlly.

Model Pain^ Store
A. T. BEACH, Prop.

you and tha public are 
know.

l.eri»laUea.
“ Howavar, whila tha above are some, 

they cannot be alt the question which 
the Congreea could well deliberate 
over. Among others, not ape<*lflcally 
mentioned, la the vital subjects of 
general legislation. The economic 
conditions and needs of tha West are 
unlverai'Iy mlauiidera.ood. which fact 
baa .and will continue as long as thla 
mlaaiiderstaudliig exiata. tai result on 
tba one baud In needed leglalxllon be
ing dented, and. on the other. In the 
enactment of laws Inimical to our In
testa. Therefore, tha committee be
lieves that thia Congreaa should a1-. 
dress Itself to the ronsideratloii of 
such measures aa wilt affect the West, 
or any part of It. and which has been 
or might hereafter be. prui>oaed foi i 
legislative enactment, believing that | 
no right thinking man would gainsay 
our people the right to Inform the leg-; 
IsUtura or congress of their condì- ' 
tiona and needs. For example:
“ Who would question a sincera a*vd 
patriotic effort to secure, for the b.*iie- 
fit of tha small and large farmer of 
the West, a aeries of experimental 
farms?

“Over much of the territory to he 
covered by thla congress, the beat 
methods of producing from the soli 
are oomparltively unknown, and the 
average farmer, who moves to the 
West, or' from foreign states uauxllv 
finds himself, when h* Is settled, with
out mesne with which to engage In 
experimenting for two or three year* 
before he can obtain the beet reeulte 
from hie land, and for one. It la my 
opinion that It la the highest diry of 
the atate to give to the people, free of 
coet. the Bclentlflc me-hodi which 
have been acquired hy the agricultural 
department of the atate government, at 
the expense of all the people of the 
state.

Sheep lirnwerv.

“ Azxln, there ]■ today confronting 
the sheep growers of West T - x a s  leg- 
ialxtion propose<l by on-* i* t'l. T e x a s

Alwayi the Safe»t and the Beat. THE PIONEER

DRUG STORE oppo»ite the Post Office aever haadle»

any c!a»» of Medicine» UHleM they are reliable.

Your family doctor preKfibet aid kiow i what

i* be«t and his prewription» »honld be accnrately

compounded. We nerer Subftitnte.

Phone 60 Special Delivery

NEELEY BROS.
Leading Grain Dealers

We Deliver 
the Goods Phone 176

congreia;nen. looking to t ie eatabl'au- «long the lines of which thla niova- 
nion- of conditioning plania, w.iereby. :n»nl •• lx‘>ng patterned, haa left 
aa I understand the measure, all wool alrewn In the pathway of its progress 
w'll be Inspected and classified by a great public achievements, auch as 
government expert and which Inapec Internal Improvement« and legislative 
flon and cUialficatlon will be r. < og-' enactment«, which will serve as nion-
nlied by the buyer of the product 
Such a measure goes to the very vital 
of the Indus-ry for good anl for had 
If good, and the sheep men .of th> 
West should aay that It would be 
good, that It would bring about a .«ore 
honest acd accurate and uniform 
classification, then It would not be 
right for the neighbors of the sheep 
men to aselst them In securing this 
legislation. If they say it is bad. then 
It la equally true that It would be 
right for the neighbors of the sheep 
men to volunteer In the res'lstance of 
such legislation.

“ If. therefore, this Congress, through 
■rop r̂ committees and otherwise

uments to that great body and men 
who comi>o«e It, marking, at it were. 
In the order of tbelr attainment, the 
years through which it and they have 
passed and no cittsen, well Informed 
and public aplrlted. who ivoasessea a 
thorough underatandlng of our alma! 
and objecta. has once doubled that the j 
West Texas Development Congress 
can Bccompllsb for the West all. If not 
more, than the Trana-.MIaslasippI Con-{ 
great baa accompjlahed for Ita terri-1 
lory." I

lO CW»

Orleat Magazine.
The San Angelo edition of the Ori

ent .Magazine, a publication complied

»ooO fO fiR

•hoold attain one of these oil Impor-: by the Orient railway and distributed! 
tant ends. Its labors will not have been ill every part of the I'nlted S:atea. Is . 
In vain, but there is no argument and soon to be issued, and Mr. Holmes, 
no showing of facta which will dis-ithe advertising manager of the maga- 
coiirage the patriotic* purimae of those zlne, la now la San Angelo securing 
(luhllc sptritel citizens who are be- Information on several suhjecta which' 
hind this great movement. While are to appear fn the November edl- 
thelr ends are commercial, their cause , tlon.
Is none the leas patriotic, and their The Orient railway la doing much 
leal and enthusiasm will not abate toward the upbuilding of San Angelo 
but they are now. and they will con- Tom Green county and the country 
tlnue, to si>end their money, their . bordering, and It Is preparing to ruch

O S. Wrlgkt has go«e U> Hmltbvllla  ̂
whers ks will fcs engaged la the ater-1 
caatJU buslMM-

Mra. F. B. Martla left tor ker ham» 
hi Fort Worth Ifoaday afleraooa over 
tbe OrieaL

Jim Kemp
Haw the only n̂ RuIar Cab 
Htand in the city Haa a 
Hark on th« street all the 
time. You ran ifotoaleen 
and reat aaaured that you 
will be ralU*d in time for 
any train. UaRiratre han

dled. Juat call

Jim Kemp
CakSUad P^m c  
Reaideece PImbc

48
82SBlKk

by reason of the lack of peoole and 
Influence 1; baa taken long years of 
constant labor to se<-ure this advan
tage for those few places now enjoy
ing It. and without assistance, will re
quire many more years of e<iual ef
forts to secure the advantagea for 
those piares which could, and should, 
have them

Otker Sakject».
“ In addition to tbe above, there have 

been and there will be. many more 
aubje<-ts suggested and considered. 
.Among those which have been adi<*d 
and which the committee have ever 

; had In mind. are. 
i S. The promotion of the live atorh 
|lnduetry with particular reference to 
' the railing of cattle, sheep and h(*ga 
Theae industries have their own <en- 

! tral organizations, which have don» 
I much, and will do more, to prtitect 
I their Interest«, but one neede only to 
study the conditions and needs of 

; these Induatrlee to conclude that there 
I la «till moch needed to be done, 
j »  ' The development of the min
eral reaources of Weat Texas.

10 “The consideration of (he fuel 
problem.

, “ It te not within my province to 
name, for 1 do not know, all the snb- 
jecta which will be considered hy the 
rongrewa for when tbe Cqngreaa coa- 

: venea, from that time, the accredited 
delegates oa tbe floor will control, and 
properly ae I ran now only ander- 
take to give you tha sahjecta, tke

J ‘ needed conalderwMoa of which pro
moted thla moveaaeat. aad of which

time and their energy, in arousing the 
Interest of all the West In the under
taking, and In bringing aane and sensi
ble men to realize that our ronditiona 
are auch aa to demand common, unit
ed and Intellectual effort. The Trans-
Mlsalstlppl Commercial Congress. | connected with the city’s growth

a great number of new residents into 
this section during the coming winter.

The marvelous growth of Han An
gelo wilt be told In full in the .Novem
ber Issue of tbe Orient, and articles 
will be written about many Incidents I

Mellow Blossom Whis
key celebrated Morlein 
Beer, Wines, Liquors 
and Cigars.
Arch Light Saloon

T. H. McCLOSKEY, Prop.

lA t The Press-News gat It for you-

$12.50 PER ACRE
Buys One of the Best Farms in 

Tom Green County.

It’s Srvap
aiiJ we kre not fiv iig  oar competitor» u y  pointer» on H» location,bat don’t mind »ayia« ikai iWre 
are 2M acre» m ^ i e . t i o . ,  ^  bo— . weU. tu b  fed b , gprini; 59 per ceiK gmtd rieb 

Owner will con»ider $1500 worth of good city properiy.farm land.

SEE US FOR PARTICULARS

Thompson, Sampson & Jackson
Room 4, Henderson-Roberto Building

Phone)78
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w iiiN E N U A ) MOKM>u, > o v . i ; , im l i !T A9 0 I L 0 rBE§g.XEirS

C.W.CrcvUy, Pr»i, t  ^SalkatUaA, Vi«« Pr««. Uwit C. E«r«(««i, S il«i««« 
P. H. M»«/4i, Sccrttiry-Titaiarar

WE SUL ’EM OURSELVES

Crowley-Sutherland Commision Co.
Ci»M«l «2S.M0 Sarplu SS.MO

R ««w  2I4-2U EicLuft RwUim  NORTH FORT WORTH. TEXAS.

If yol kavt uy live iteck to »kip wnte!u-or ibip iir»t
eod » e ’ ll write yo>. *

THE BANDITTI 
OF THE PRAIRIES

HV KDWARD nO.NNEY

BALFANZ FUEL CO.
I.AÎL U* Keep You Warm

McAlcitcr Fancy Lanp Otal Wood of all kinds

Telepkonc^426 303 N. Cbadbonmc St.

C. A. Broeao W. B. Haater G G lirkpatrick

C. A. BBOOM E A  C O M PA N Y
We ropraaent tke beat la fir e  aad Toraa<lo laauraBco. CareFu) aa4 
prompt attoetloB ia gtreo to all batlneae eatriuten to oa. Wo wlU ap
prodato your boalaaaa. Office oppioUa Laadoa Hotd. Pbono M.

J o s e p h  S p e n c e , J r . ,  A b s t r a c t  C o  |
A. W. ARMSTRONG, Manager.

118 Chadboume Street. “ ACCURAa” OUR MOnO

A u gust Ballanz
General Contractor 

and Builder
Eatimatea Given on Sho.t Notice

The Landon Hotel
Fliist Hotel eilldlRi li till Wist 

Large Rooms 
M o d e r n  S e r v i c e  

Best Accommodations

i). C . U N D O N , Proprietor

I'ns.llart ripar of Merit «c.

Incoio Furoiture&üodertaking 
Company

; K«Ubll«bpü l«Mt t>y A. (t«otl

Fyniral DIrictou aid Enbilnirs

NEW SrSTEM 
OF HANDLING 

LOCAL MAIL
■A new liy »! »tunt tiaa b*en "acare.1 

up' b> till* puatorrtc.* au'bortt«*» ot 
•San AuKrIo In atamplnx alt ftia> ii.taa 

. mall.
PZarh man In atam|>lnk the Ifttn.-a 

 ̂prlnta lila Intttala on 'h.-ni ao aa t j  In* 
illrati» who hanJIi*«) tbr Irtt.ra In thia 
|H>atoffUp. It la a t'oniplrt. anj now 
<lf‘vl('e by whl< b the itoatniaatrr ran 
k<*Hp tra<k of 'hr flrat riaaa mall.

Thia Idra waa prtxlui h«] by i’oat- 
maatrr i ’ l;<ii('haril a frw daya aao 
Mr haa It ao arrancad now that «vary 
IrtiiT, rant or any aaalr<l artl<I<' that 
cora out of thr poatoffica will harr thr 
bran'l of thr rirrk who li.uulird II.

Pay Pbono 11: Nicht PhonM SSO aad

W. P. Menzies
D e n t is t

Otir* Hnur*; » »0 a, V). to It—I an to » I

Porcelian Work a S|>eciaUy
la Oa Siatr* Haodrrum a Hnoart* Huiidm«

till««  In ItrmNud.
' I' a'Tprli'nc to rvrn tbo dpalrra 
to note the pupularlty of the automo
bile .iiiionK th. ritlient of San Anaelo. 

! mil th<- numlter of marhinra on the 
.ireela la Inrreaaina dally. In far^. 

i ararrrly a week iwaaea that a car load 
’« not received hero.

! Dave K. Ward, the local representa
tive of the Sindehaker automobile Mon- 
lay received a car coDtalnina four of 

i these marhinea. and they have been In- 
Isianlly placed with local bnyera.

•'«»nl.v l.y dehi-rl|itl<in." 1 r>-|ilU-d. "I 
never »uw bini; hut I know the l»>y» ” 

‘•|»o you? what! .Value and JuhnT’ 
‘•Ye» ■■
“ .\aruii and John are Owen l.unic'a 

son». Owen I.UIIP and 1 were raiaed 
topethi r In old .Vorth I'unjinti I 
have known him ever »line be wn« a 
laiy lie '» u ripht »mart old luuii. ai.d 
bun cut two »mart lM>yn."

“ 1 think »0 .VI leu»t they know 
cnouKh to tiike rare of theinselvea.'' 

"Well they do "
“ I left my borne at the edire of the 

wuuda; let me at.p out and look to 
him"

Kaytnir thin. I winked to the ol.l 
man who readily followed me out. and 
when w> were out of heartnir be aalU: 

“ Well, w bat la It. atraoperlf"
■The lu>ya tell me that yon am of 

the right atrip«, and friendly to us, ao 
I aiippiate 1 can nafely priweed to dln- 
rlowe my buatnews."

" I never harts nobody."
" I felt certain that you were on. of 

us! 1 have left the main travelM  
road tiecauae I promised the lioys 1 
would me you uu my way doam. aad 
give you a little aeowunMidattoa In my 
line I.uH>b at these blank nvtm. They 
are a .mail aampl. of my work I 
have a large amoant to HU op aad 
nign. I am miw on my way to Clnrta- 
nail after It. and on my retnm shall 
wtwb to dInpiMie «>f It  I au|ip<M. yM  
ran help me aome."

"Yea. I'll take right smart of It ay- 
aelf. \  heap of the boys atop with 
me, and I know of ’em. what will bt»y 
It. If you can nell It fair, 1 can gel rkl 
of a power of II."

"Ito you think yon coald get a lot 
of bkrwen with »uch paper aa thia, and 
have them dellverr<| at l/outnvllle or 
ftf. InmlnV’

“Yen, and a smart rham-e of imwey 
too."

“Have yon any I'onlldentlal friend» 
In thi» ciuniry wle> under»luod thin 
liunine»», und are ac<|Uitinti»l with the 
boy»T"

“ Why, ye«, I ro'kon no There I« 
one Mr Arhiickle. at .Vlamball. aiul Ihr 
t'h rk of onr t'<«irt. They iMilh uinlor 
nianU »in h niallem, and are flr»t rate 
men I ns'kon they would like to 
trade with you."

“ .Vre you »u»|>e<'li»1 of Indlig coniiert- 
ed with the l»>>«T"

“ Not a hit of It. -Vny bow I r*»'kuu 
not Tlie t lerk In a g<»»l friend of 
mine and always tell, me what In go 
Ing oil They ean't hurl the Old Couu. 
an long a« he in flerk of the t'ourl 
I f  the Sheriff should get a writ agslnnt 
me, the (lerk wniht let me know noivn 
enough to let me gel ont of |he way."

",\re you a<-<|iialnle.l on Past of un 
BO that you eaii tell me where to atop 
along my way I hate never tmvelled 
thin way Itefore, und don't know the 
hoys."

“ 1 know most on ’em." auld the Old 
Coon, with a nn-rry lunch, a» If »oine 
pleu»ant meiiinry <anio over hl» mind 
“There I» Shuck PhliM, Hiram lunig 
and .Varón. coii»lnn of John and Varón 
Ixxiic—Old Owen luuiu and Ihclr fh 
Iher« are hrtther» They live in (Iwcn 
County, Indluna. alutut rtfty mile» ••u»t 
of here Tln-y are all g«»id luiy», hut 
John lutng I» the Hiinirte»t of tin 
whole lot He Ntlcku to hi» friend- 
and I» right giuul grit. I will tell yon 
what John did only la»t yeiir. linndy 
wa« In jail at 1.4X11»% lile, and would 
have gone to State I’rtaon If no one 
had helped him Tlte Imij-b were all 
afraid but John, to go to bla amint 
ance. He swore tliiit ho would not M»' 
a frleruj of IjIn nulTer while he could

I I
The 
nost 
CcMonicai 
Heater 
Known

ktre
rkk

Yoa ranaot pot- 
aibiy g«t full kMt- 
lag val.e from fnni 
If you ilo sot as« 
tk «  « « l » b r « t « d  
Wlln«B Hot Blast 
B««ter. Th« psteot 
dowa draft, wbirh Is 
p«r/sc(«d ixily la th« 
Wi l son,  act only 
Irstenn reunuaiptioa of 
eoal but bunts Into 
•dual beat all gas«« 

g«nsrais<t. Tbia cua>. 
bluallon of «eoeooiy aaU 
attdvBoy makas lb«

W I L S O N
H«t WiFi IVwi Draft

HEATER
tb« BMMI saUafadory 
bnatar ««Id. Parfart 
eo.lrol of Ara at all 
ttoaa

DON’T BE COLD
GET A

W3son Heater

Bums less fuel and gives more heat 
than any stove made.

Crowther Hardware Company

h.lp hlm. Aftar soma eaertlou. be 
pumuadt-d Granville Youug tu gu with 
blu tu I.oulsville T’pon Huiidy’s trial 
they two «wore btm off elear, aiuF he 
wsa ■(■«lullleil. If John hud been lliutd, 
llke (he other boya, Huiidy wuuid u»w ' 
In- In Jug ’’ i

‘ I would llke two or three Ixtyn Mkê  
John for |•artner« In bunlnena. 1 don't, 
know where John la uuw; 1 bave iiot  ̂
neeii bini 111 nevenil luiMilba; pruluihly 
he In U|> in Mlanoiirl ’ ’ j

“ I bave uut n«-«ii hliD alile« Inai 
year"

“ .V'or beurd fmm bim. I aupiioueT" |
“ No Are yuu inucb acitusliiled ia 

MlnnourlT" I
•'Yes. quite well along thè river ”  j
“ Ilo you khow a inau hy thè tiame 

of Kiiliert Hlrchl Itobert H BIrcbl 
he I» tny »un; Itnliert la a siuart fui- 
low. do you know hlinT'

“ 1 bave heard thè boya meutluu bla 
Dame bill bave never ae«n bIm”

“ He la a siiwrl fellow, niy aon Kob- 
«rt In vou wouid llk. lo know bim, 

Sud iriivei wlih hlm." I
“ Well. I wouid ” I
“ He bus traveied righi years. Hai 

gol beap» of luoii.y He never gufa 
esught. He hai iwit liern st boni« In i 
«tght y«ar* 11« wr<il«tu m« fmm Rt 
I,ou!bb few mont ha ago. that b. wouid 
b« b«r« li«for« Ibis tim«, but tw baa 
Dot r«m«, 1 rerkoD b. la making mon- ' 
«y. 11« afid Biy tuo Jutas l«ft our
bom«a ID old Carollns tngetiMr. John. 
pvM>r fellow! th«y bung bim lu Tessa 
Tbey juat niniog htiB u|i hy tb« nwk. 
wltboai judge or jury, bung btm Uk«| 
a dog  ̂ Imt tb«y don't catch ltob«rt "  |

Hy Ibis tlm« w« had ret«m«4 lo tb« 
koiin«, wb«re we fiwiiid th. old mau'a ' 
w>n Tlm HIrrb. wbo liad just returnad i 
fmm thè foreal wllh hki riffa. Ha waaj 
Ibe youngeat wm of tb« (>M Comi, and | 
ss bla falb«r pmudiy rrmsrkad to m.. ' 
looked v»ry mneb Uh« HsdiMt. Old 
RIrch d«wrlb«d th« ap|iMinuice of bla ' 
fsvorttr aon at l«iigtb. dwelllug mi-' 
Nulely upuD bla qualifie« sud pacullaii- 
tic» He was evhlently vagy pruud of 
ibul Min of bla. Koliarl. U « very  ̂
«ernswlly ciswtmd sie to aeli« thè Orni 
otipixtiiiilty I nilght bave to cwitivst« 
KolN-ri'a a(*i|ualnlau<'«. and saaocUt« 
mynrif wllh hlm

I iie«Hl not »ay that I very reudtiy 
prouilned to do so.

The old woiiiuii and her daugbier he. 
Ing lliforilie<l th.ll I WS» olle of lite 
boyn, lM»auie very talkallva. Tbe.r 
were at lennl e<|lial In wIckediieMi. to 
Btiy of lite nieiiilier» of thè gang of 
thè other W-\. ami appeared mileti 
wor»e. for, su woniaii In her purlli 
M'ciiiH »iir|iu»»lngly kively no In her 
degrudutloii »he neeron more than de- 
llU»4»1 I

Ttw old woinan indulge«l In lite niiH*l 
hlMer ilenunciallon» aguinni a certain 
uekghlMir of th« HIrrb a. hy thè natile 
of Miller Hbe awore mime terrdd«* 
vengeance agalnat hlm Hha wonUI 
•buoi hlm, cbo|i bim luto mlaca meai. 
«le., and all liecaua« MUI«r, aa ah.* 
naid, had tried to hav« b«r Tlm prone, 
eiiled JunI for ntealing a mleerald« lt|. 
Ile eolt, noi wortli Ihtrty do'lnr», ai d 
ahe Mwiiievl ul»o lo lielleve that Miti r 
wan In aoiiie way ln»lruiiirulul In b. v. ! 
big John hung In Triaa. j

I wuB «umently «ollclied bv tb« fan» 
•I» to rrinaln a few day» to reirull 
iiiynelf and hor»e I wa» however ' 
iuitlan(»l Ihat Holiert HIreb was md 
eomeuled In (Ile viclulty of blt> fu . 
llM-r'n re»l<leii>'e. and Ihal Hiere wat 
lio proM|ieel of iny dlMcoverliig an.v ' 
truck of thè uuirdi-rer» from thè old'
t ’iKHI.

(ilving niy nani«* lo theui a» Tiuni 
Hrotvii, and ,proiiil»iiig to cali un nivl 
return fmm t'hu innati, and »|>eiHl! 
more lime wllh iheiii. I left having! 
evldently natlMned thè fauilly that I 
wna Ulte of Ibi- boya, ami a wortby a» 
»■•rlatr of Iheir »oli Holiert

I M'un lied Ibe thicket for my friemi 
Hhrrlff Heiiiiett. bui he evldently niip 
p iMliig thui I woiild remain wllh thè 
IlIrehn all itlghl. had returned hoiiie. 
leaving me to muke thè lient of my 
wuy In Mumhnll, iina«»i»ted and alone.

Conlldlng. however In my truniy 
h<r.<«. I WU» carrlevl nafely Ihmugh 
III* denne fore»l, and reai hed Marshall 
alMvul ui'didghl

Tlie follovi Ing mortilli« I dincloned 
a» fnr •« prudence dl' latod thè faci»
I rawn mii In tny conver«ntlon wIth 
Old HIn II. I alno meiitl’Uied thè char 
ai-ter which thè Old Ciou gave of hla 
t eighiMir .Vrbuckle, simI of thè t'Ierk 
of Ibe (.'uwrt.

Hht*rlft Bennett reinnrki»l that nev- 
erni rrlmlnil prom-udun» had lieeti 
hrougbt b. thè i ounty within thè laat 
Ihre« yerra. Imi fintii nome cause her«- 
tofore u.ikiiown, (he atithorltlen had 
noi lieen able lo prtn'utv a eoli viri lot. 
bat had never nii»pe<-te<l an.vthing 
wmiig wllh tln> oillivrn of thè court 

The Kberiff prouilned to watch olone 
ly thè morruieniH of Ohi tttreli and 
fiinily, and to advine me of any ap- 
IH-urance of ih«‘ nu»iie«'ti»l indlriduaU. 
and alno ^eep an eye un .Vrliiickle aipl 
thè t'Ierk of thè rourt 

I theii tefi Mamliall. ned returneil to 
Terre Haute. In which plmr I iiiel 
with Mr Hlrkoa. la-puly Hherlff of 
Vigo (Viunty, Indiana ThI» genlle-. 
man tnformed me that a man calllna i 
hln name Kob. hail recenlly Ineii ar- | 
rrateil and «»immlned lo jull at llowl- ; 
big Grr«n. In Clay Cimnt.r, Indiana, onj 
charge of borne nleallna Kmm hln | 
dem iiptlon of thè man. I had no d<>ubt 
Ibai Iw waa lb<- asme Kos aiM|iec1ed 
nf parttripattoa In thè inurder of Col 
Havenpoft 1 at once ^ n  ured a i-ob 
vayanrw, and accompani«d hy Mr, 
fllckox. loft Terre Haate for Bowling 
Gréa«. Tba fflaUme was oniy twew- 
ty-ffv« mUaa. b«t aa tha mada provad 
te be astremaly bad. w« did aal rnwrb 
Rowitaiff Orato natii tha naii l■llr■' 
taf, \

(To ko eootiaood.)

We Have Completed our

SURVEY AND SUBDIVISION
Of the

L e e  R o v^rve h ''
And are now ready to show you

A MONEY MAKER
In choice tract« from 100 acres, and up* 
ward«. Also a limited number of small 
tracts from 10 to 25 acres alonj r̂ the

Orient Railroad Adjoining
the town o f  Tankersly.

0

Get in on tha ar>*oucd floor, as* this Tprop- 
•rty is sure to enbance in value soon 

as the Orient is cc mpleted. There 
are ncwil^OO men at work on 

the 2*oad*bed between here 
and Tankersly.

If you don’t believe it we will show you.

Jrvo. P. Lee,
Land andJLive Stock

liear Wentern National Iiar,k Luildiutr.

J. S. DÄVIS & CO.
Ordern ínun Fjint h il l  K ar»'c iiillj' SoiU it fd .

BTSPAUUMNC STREET pHONE NO. MS

Model Steam Laundiy

Qsick 'Service 

Work Gcarffffteetl 

WkgoBg Always on the Go. 

Pboffe 669

Model Steain Laundry

Mr.ffbd Mrs. J. E. Doafka 

Matscvi

No. 30, E. G>nefc Avesse

■ mwi.jj.j........ . ■ j . . ijL.s,
Hl.ATI.KN.

' Mevavra Hai« Heea I aed 1I II Hanlk.
Taking advantag« of Ih« op«;i a.

Iaon la Texas, many buotera of P o; 
Angelo and othar parta of tbis «oui • 
wbo will penetrate tha hiint! 
ground! in thè (muntles next to th' 
adjolBlag Tom Green during tlje a 

,son. bava aarured legai cominiat 
I from t'oanty Clark K»itlng hy ps' j I leena«
j Twenty lirenaea bave aireadv h 
laaueii durltig thla roouth. bii mi 
than doublé thia amoiint will |,rntia.

, ly l '■ old betöre .Noveuilier Ilo. and 
■a exixMted that hundr*'da will appi; 
for Ih rnaea befnre thè «eason la closed 

Thoae who bave aecured ll.ena< 
linee Nnvrmbi't 1 ar<-

John Heltara. I>wis Lagalng, T K 
' l ’orter. T. W Ha.vnea. I). W llaiaea 
John Kreeland. R C l-edford. C  Hand 

iley, Smith Ellla. Chaa Luak. Alien 
Armwlnd. S. R Johnson Hiid Mlddle- 
ton. J. K. Wells, Otto Hrumley, J. .M. 
Wald. Jr., J. W Wald. O. Rraubach. 
Tom liull and Z. W .Martin.

3-B Dectric Co.
Tke Old Rcliible Eledriciass

Want tu do
your Work Telephon»» 040

Walter S Robertson haa returned 
rom Kanaaa City, where he atteniixl 
roBventlon of fba rvpraaantatlvee of 

he Sherwin-Williams company.

T « I’ laj Sweetwater.
For the pun>oae of adding more 

laurela to Its flag, the Sas Angelo 
High School fool ball team la going to 
Sweetwater Saturday to play tha 
arhool team.

Sweetwater has a team that will 
average one hundred and fifty iHiunds, 
bill that will not hluff the local team. 
It haa a bunrb of playeri that go In 
to I 'Id and It takes a very hard team 
to down them.

Cea-Haii ('krar af Merit áe.

.Mrs. R. L. Thomas went to Sher
man .Monday, returning to her home, 

i af'er an extended visit to frleuda In 
I tbla city.

Lst TSt Prggg-Newg |gt H tbr vm.

Go to Angelo Auto and Repair Co.
For rcjiair work on .your car, also Gasollnc'and LubricalinK 
t^Is. Free* atontffe to cuatomers. Plenty of room for all.

Angelo Auto & Repair Co.
O. P> POE, Jr., Proprietor

228 2aO Oaka Street Phone No. 706

“SEW k-' i i L Wii m

r  E.
L

M cIV i» ROSS
A R C ^ ñ E C r

RrtomU.Henderaon Robert« Bldg,.P.O.Box 441,8an Anstjoj
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m
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itib ■iildkn
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Coats Í5.P5^¡
\\ «* aiv si'lliuj; (hvss ^«mmîs , 
this >vt*i‘k at '»(K* on tin*
•iollai*. Many aiv piotitin^. 
A iv y<m on«* {'!'«> tin* many 
bargains ahva«ly on sale 
\vi* aiUl W»*ilnt*Mlay twen
ty-live ladies’ Ijtnigl'oats 
)f all wtml Kerseys, triin- 
nnd with braul and Imt- 
tuns, colors gray, brown, 
re*l, green, black.

These wen* Inmght at 
tin* mannfaetnrer’s wind
up saU* rtK*t*utlv held in 
New York, and tmr buy«*r 
was fortunate enough t<» 

'U* presint. The values 
are r»*gnlar to
c o a ts , special for \\\*dm*s- 
dav

$5.98
92.00 W A IS T S  98c

We plae«* «>n saleW»*dtn*sday live dozen Xew 
Waists, 'rin*v ar«* all pretty and well mad«*, 
sonn* plain j ml others tucked: made <# fain*v 
strijs*n inatllas and plain black and white Soi- 

sette; values

D E L I «
F0R P 0INÍEDS

u{ Texits by that road, whirh. no. 
doubt. It what th« Orl.nt «anta :o do j 
A oounm'tton with Mexlc-o It «há: that: 
ro3d wanti, but from the prftriii all- 
uatloa that cuunertion la a long way 
off

m l Rio la turrounded by aoiiia of 
tb» fin.at oat'la country In Tcxaa. 
Th.ra are numcroua big ranchmen and
aheenmen In that country. They all 

R tk IA ti ft> K\lsK BtlM 's want a railroad that will aid them In

It» \ i r K U T  OKI»:AT.

STOCKMEN INTERESTED

getting feed atuff and other neceaaary 
' articlet that have to be ahlp!>ed there 
cheaper and quh'ker. While they are 
no* certain that the Orient will pro
vide theae ne<'eaaltlea. they are not 
willing to give aa much money aa they 
would otherwiae. For thia reaaon ,Mi. 
French aaka San Angelo for Informa-

“They are all that 
claim for them, more 
1 dared hope for”

you
than

If K«ad Build« lalw Thai Flare Haal tlon on that queatlon 

!• .Variel VAill He Reduced Hev. 

era* Hundred Bllen.
I.1RU )I»; R IT I BAH.

Cafltng. calling m Del ll;i» for tij. 
fxtenalon of the Orient Into Ita pre
gne;*.

Place« ONer for fUtl.MW Wurtli af \u- 
teaioldlr«. I

E. H. Labadle. of thè San Angelo | 
Auto Company, returned Tueaday | 
moming from an axtanalve trip I

A letter «aa recelved .M .nday fiom ^aat in thè In-1
A «, w . ' ferea* of thè flrm. and whlle a*ay ha
A Uordon French. editor of thè Wea' v ■ ... ^
Ta«>a V ..V  # rv-i u< !.. * pupchaaed automobilea to th# amountTexaa Newa. of liel Rio aaklna thè . .

ì-ilk  # o . I ■ “ of iM.tHH), and ihey are now en routeBusiness Club of 8jm .\n9^Io to aasÌiìc
!n tbia movement.

He alao wanted to knon thè dletan«'*

i l i  SERVICE 
OVER o r i e n t  
BEGINS NOV 22

siimiio HIS
I «0IIS1ER Fl

H. H. Sayrm Helara« freai lAeeh'a 

Trip Alaaia CHy >ay Land 

AI arid'« Fair la laid.

I W B. Sayers, caatiler of tha Weat 
The Preea News announced ao.ne Texas Wool Storage company o fSan 

time ago that the government ha I ten-1 returned Tuesday from San
dered on October M a contract to th e i^ „t„„,o  where be attended the 8nn 
Orient rnilruad to handle in*ll* ha-, ;̂ 0toi,|o fair.
tween this city and Sweetwater. i . |t niade me think of the great fair 

On Tueeday Poatmaater Blanchard | «V  bad In October, * eald Mr. itayers 
iwcelved the stereotyped form from with a emlle -Everything was In fine 
the poetofnee department announcing trim. The whole city was alive with 
that tbie contract had been accepted moling and happy people, who were 
and that the mall tervire would begin enjoying the great event. I enjoyed 
•n November 12. myself, though most of the time I was

The aoheme for the mall service will t,uay. The spare hours that 1 had, 
not rea- i Poeimaater Blanchard for away to the fair grounds 1 went to
a day or aa It will be sent from the aee the races and other Important
offlco of Superintendent Oninea, In events. The automobile races were 
Fort W (i-'«. who has charge of the the beet of all. I saw the famous De-
eleventh railway mall acervlco dlvls- Witt and Oark, who raced In San An-
loh- gelo. They were In full uniform and

la this tounertlon It la well to state ready to make the big raco Monday, 
that In leas than t>* days the Santa »*e “ I also saw some of the West Tex- 
wlll reduce |te time bei«een bis city aa race borsea that were at our fair 
and Fo.: Worth to Just about what the tine of them made a good record 
Orient now has. This will mean that “On the whole I believe that San An- 
four hours will hare to b> clipped ht tonlo bad one of the best fairs that I 
one pop. have seen In many year#. There were

at least *0,000 people In attendance the 
lAQITRJI'H. |iUy I left. Bncb rushing and hurrr-

■— tag to get entrance to the irrnnd stand •
People Freni Fveryehere »«king nnd other Important places I never be- 

Akent knn lagele. .fore saw. j
iBqntrlee have been received by thej Thoee people down there are going 

necretary of the Retail Merchants At- to raarke a great fight to land the, 
aorUMott from almont every state In j world's fair In 191« To my Idea they  ̂
t'je I'nlun. asking about the oppor- 'aiand a good chance. If Texas can get I

from San Angelo to Kansas City via 
he Orlen: The dlstame la about T.Su 

miles. Adding to that 172 miles, the 
distance from Del'Rio to San Angel# 
't makee about Imn) miles *rtMi Re I Rio 
to Kansas City, If that railroad Is bailt 
:o Del Rio.

.Mr French atatel In bta le’ *er lhat 
all ha wanted was to show, the ato. k- 
man of that country that It was near
er and very much cheaper to s.,,i '■si- 
tle by way of the Orient than ov.»r »he 
Aouthem Pacific and connec'e.i lliits 
The distance that they have t'> si.Ip 
attle now la something over .i rhius- 

and miles, and a very round ab» t way 
If the Orient la extended to there, 
will be a great thing for the c «’ lie- 
men.

The purpose of showing the cat le- 
men of the Del Rto country that It was

to San Angelo.
I Tola firm Is preparing to opv«rate 
Its business on an extensive basis and ! 
has arranged to represent several I 
well known makes of machines In this ' 
territory which Includes twenty-fiva, 
counties

Last week Mr. I.j«badle attended the 
automobile races at Atlanta. Oa.. ! 
where «very world's record for speed 
was smashel. |

He says the big au'oraoblle m.xnu- 
facturers whom he visited were sur
prised at the large numbar of ma
chines being placed In 'hi# territory. 
Several rarloaita of th# machines re
cently purchased are now en route to 
San Angelo, and are expected to ar- , 
riva her# the Utter part of the week. ' *

This is what women say wh > 
•re we.xring the

I0€

I

HUlag S ea r ,
“ We ma<l# our lOUth connection to-

_ ___ __ _ day since June 1," said President John
nearer and cheaper to ship over the the gas company, Tuea-
Orlent. provided rh# road was securet. outlook la that we will i
was to mak# them coatrlbut# mors *** •••****•' connectlont during the | 
liberally toward getting the Orient.; ****** *** ® °“ *ha. Since we extended ( 
While the stockmen are willing to con-i®“ *" • •  have met with the most |
tribute for the road they have not kind of apprecUtlon of our I
agreed to go the limit, now knowing *"<* our gaa supply has Jumped
the real situation '̂'®‘® *'•* •®**®

Del Rio la located on the Southern ' •®*‘‘ ‘** *® *'**’ '^ ****" '
Pacific, near the Rio Orande rlU r "® " '^***‘ * «o ® ' J « ' I
It la In a ver -̂ desirable location..****^** “ * 
though the railroad situation la a lit-: ---------------------

You have read about it and 
heard about it, but until you 
Avalk in it you can not imagins 
how comfortable it really is.

It la Arm like any other shoe yet (he 
tanning by the special Red Cross pr'^ 
cess is BO perfect that the Red Cross 
Shoe follows evtry moTtnent of your 
loot. It sntiraly pravents tha hurntng, 
drawing and aching lhat stiff solti 
cause. It Is absolutely comfortable th3 
■loineni you put it oa 

Cnene ia and try oo the new Fell 
•tytea Oxforda and $4. »tigh
Shoee |4 and ff.

It bends with your foot

11̂  bAd- If th« Ori«nt to Doli W B. Sa>'era t« «xpectM hom«
Rio. h meane much for thè whnie o fjree lay  from San Antonio, wtiere he 
West Texas. It meana thè croaains|haa spent stveral days un business | :i-M :rZ !lLm £ZJarT T T rm -7^fm .:i.rr7  #-

r

tunities San Angelo affords for differ- it at all 
eir* kinds of business j am glad to get back to my old

The Inquiries range from lawywga 
to dentlata or vice versa, coming chief
ly from Jtlseourt, Oklahoma. North 
Carolina. Vlrgiat*. Keittucky and 
Texas

This shows the great advertisement 
that San Angelo has bad and what the 
otr.er world la tblaklng of the city 
These people want to know what the t 
rhaaces are of establlshtng a good i 
bustneaa In the line they represent. | 

Sfi re'ary Bernard wa# busy nearly j 
nil the day Tueeday answerlag these i 
letters of Inquiry nnd. of coure* be 
la nrndlng good Information

stand and greet my frieuda.”

Hhlpnaeala.
Tneeday three care of cattle were 

shipped to Fort Worth. O le Simms 
sent two and F L. Cider one

About twenty care rIM be shipped 
Wednesday

.Miss Qracs Abercruahle of Kansas 
CRy, trito le thè dsughter of ChIef Kn- 
glneer of Conetructlon Aberr romhle. 
sf tks Orlewt ststiowed In San An- 
geis. wlll nrriee Wednesdny moralng 
to npend pevernl weeke vrifU ber par
so ts.

Thrrr'a a Kce«aa.
What's the matter wllb the rest of 

the state?" suggests Tom Tharp of , 
Sweetwater, who was here visiting hla 
old college chums, the Juhnaon broth- I 
era —Willis and Clint—this week "It | 
would seem that If San Angelo wants | 
a railroad all she has got to do la to 
shout the fact and the railroad folk 
Coma right up to the lick log I hap
pen to know (hat grading teams have 
been 'aken off Santa Fe work In the 
Paiibaadle to be put to Santa Fe work 
bare .Now. I hold Abat when this can 
be done there must be a reaeon for It. 
but I haven I yet been able to find this 
reaiM«.**

Mr Tharp lives la Sweetwater He
aaarvelled at the great and subetantial 
growth of San Angelo and ha d id a t ' 
mind ex preening hie aatoulshment In 
the least, sither. . |

D. E Rasbury left for BalllngAr, 
Tuesday to atlead the Odd Fellovrs 
meet lag.

Next Spring When the trees are blooming 
and the grass is getting green

LAKEVIEW LOTS
will be advancing and how many will you own? 
We have increased our Appropriation to $55,000 
for beantifying Lakeview. Every dollar we spend 
adds to the value of every lot. Remember we are 
selling these lots at most reasonable prices, consid
ering that Lakeview will soon be the residence 
section of beautiful homes.

Some people think we are selling the lots too cheap

Miaa Helsa Fries went to Ballinger 
Ta and ay <o attend the Odd Fellows 
meettag '

Paik Heights Really Conpy
E. E. Bailey, Chas. T . P aul
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